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I.
COUUEI{TS

TEE TRADE UlYIOilS AI{ID

SUROPE

3Y THE TR.IDE UIIIOII ONGAI{IZAIIONS OI{ t|EE

ExecutLve Connittee

et oountrles

0n 30 Septenber 1955 the Executive ConnLttee of the lbee Trade
ln the gLx Conmon ltarket oountrles net ln Brusselg to consl.der
the present situatl.on ln Etrrope.
Uniong

In a connuniqu6 Lssueal after the rneetlng, the free trade unions
r,regret that negotlatlons on financing anangements for the conmon
agrlcultural policy anal on the eseociatetl proposals put forrarcl by
the EEC Connlsslon should have been broken off on the nlght of
30 June 1955t rithout any serlous attenpt to dl.scuss these problens
thoroughly, They depl.ore rhoLeheartetlLy a laturer of proceeding rhich
ls contra,ry to the Treaty and the rules of denocracy lnvolvlng the uee
of press conferencee for publlehing unl.lateral decl,sions concerning
the very existence of the Europeon Conrnunities rithout prevlously
consultlng other l{enber Statee. Ae in the pastr the free trade unions
rill contlnue to conslcler the [reatLea of Paris and. Rone ae the firn
and unshaleabl-e founclatione for'a1I efforts to unite Srrope politlcally
and econonlcal-}y ln order to inprove the livtng stenclercts of ite peoplee
and at the sa,ne tl,ne eafeguBrd peace in Duope antl throughout the rorld.t
The connunlqu6 contlnues r nthe free tracle+nLon uovenent regards
the llreatLes of Paris antl Rone as invlolabLe. Thue lt has calleil upon
tralter Eallsteln, Preeident of the EEC Connlssion, rho adclregseal the
Executive Comrnittee on JO Septenber, ae reII as upon the entlre EEC
ConmLssion to continue in thelr r6Le as guardlans of the Treatise ancl
to renain the stLnulattng force rithin Conmunl'ty pollcy."
The Erecutive Connittee stresged that the free tracle unions rould'
everything Ln thelr por€r to defend the provislonl of the Treaty and
the eupranatlonal por€rs ExerolEcd by the Connunity Institutions.

d.o

The cornnunlqu6 concludeE r "l!he free trade unions are firnly
resolved to oppoee by thelr connon action eny attenpt to return to
an outrorn systen of bllaterel and multilateral agreenentg betveen
govertrments by ray of a reakenl.ng of the gtnrcture of Connunity
institutlons and of the len rorklng rlthln these lnstitutlons. They
addrese Bn urg:ent appeal to a1l governnente and all progreEgive forces
in Egrope to nugter evety effort to brlng the present crials to an end

Eoon as potElble enil to safeguaril the future tlevelopaent of the
Connunlty ln lte presont forn. .0.ccordingly, the frce trad'e nnLone
oonaidler the trsnoiandun put forrard by ttre- inC Coumlesl.on on 22 J;uJry 1955
ag the nost apBropriate bagig for resunirg negotiations rithln the
Counol.l of Xtnlsters on the flnanoing of a oonmon agrlcultural pollcy.rl

as

- Srusselsr

Colryf

@

The Presidlun

of tbe Connittee of ITF-IOFfU fransport f,orkerel

Unlons hag also helit en ertreordliuary neetingr after rhlch a statenent
res Leguedl Ln lhioh lrthe transport rorkerrr unl.ons regaril rlth Srave
concern the crlel.e rithln tha EEC ancl the unilateral oppoeitlon of the
Frenoh Eeail of State to the process of European Lntegratloar rhlch
oppoeltion Ls endangerlng tho [reaty of Rone. T]rey are utulnl-noue in
feellng thet the preecnt rorLcl politlcal situatlon calls trore than ever
beforc for the polttteal unlon of the peoples of the Connunlty antl of

the other free peoplee of Europe.tl

4lr.ropean

llransport forkergt Comlttee ( IFCfiI)

Durlng a aeetlng heLit on 1? Septenber 1955 fn l&rnlch (FederaL
Republic of Gernany)r-ttre &ropean Treneport [orkerlt Connlttee (ffCfU)

e:rpreeee6 rrgravo ooncern at the crlgle rhich the EEC haa been untlergoing
elnce 3O June 1965 and rhlch le Jeopar(tlzlng any future efforts to bulld
a unlted hrrope ae reLl a! neaaures that havc already been approved in
the epherc of the ooDnon transport plicy and soclal harnonization. fn
vler of the faot that rorkers in general and trensport rorkers ln
partlcllar heve conelderable interegte at stake, the Srropean Transport
forkarsr Comittee puts forrard an earnest plea that the rork of bringing
about lhropean integration should bc contlnuecl rithout lnternrption in
accordaacE rith the princlpJ.es to rhlch the varloua countrLes have subacribed in thelr ra,tlficatlon of the &\ropean Treatles.rl

Thiril

Conference

of

ICFTU

Agricultural krkergr

U.nlons

in the

EEC

ICFfiI Agriculturel lorkerst Unions of the EEC countrles helil their
1965.
third. EuroBean Conferenoe et BarL (ftafy) on 18 enil 19 September
An account of the proceedinga ie gLven l,n the eectLon of the ftlnfornetion
tdGnor d.evoted to t'Statemente by Iniluetrial antl. llbad,e Connitteesrr.
Eorever, in viet of lts particulsr cha"racter, re aJe reproducing belo*
the text of the policy regolutLon adopted by the ConferenoB t

t'Hth thc estebU.ghment at the and of 1954 of e comnon price for
cerealel a Eerioue prospeot energed. for eetting up e Connunlty agrlcultural polloy. ttrle aleclelon reg to be follored by a grcat Lacrease ln

the scope of Connunity agrlcultural pollcy, inclutling the provieion of
financlal resources for assuring continuity antl pern&nence of action

taken,

trfhe eventg of 30 June 1955 brought to a halt the purauit of
Connunity efforts, The recent statenents by the Presiilent of the
French Republic seriously end.anger the rhole basls of the Treaty

setting up the

EEC.

Conference of the ICFIU Agricultural Workersf Unione
countries subscrlbeg to the statenent naile on 15 JuIy 1955
by the econonlc organizatlone created at EEC l-evel, emphasizes the need
for constructive efforts to overcone the present crieis antl confirns
ite aleelre to pursue the ain of European integration.
"The

of the

third

EEC

satisfactlon rith the
"In particuLar, the Conference expresses
trForoe Onvribrer',
of the French Confederatlon of lobour,ilempty-seatI
poJ.icy
the
to
abanclon
Government
French
calling up the
ancl take part in the rork of the EEC Council of ![inistersr in the
interests of France and of EuroPe.
nanLfesto

ttShereas

0 ttre present-d.ay problems of agrlcultural poJ.icy cannot be reso1ved
in isolatlon and mey no longer be solved on a nationaL basist
(b) congiderable achievenents have been made ln the integration of
agriculture in the EECt
(o) tn" peoples ancl all those rorking in agriculture ln the countries
of the EEC fervently deslre conrplete i.np1enentatlon of EtEopean
integrationt

free trade unions are vitally interested. Ln having the
institutione of the EEC placed under effective d.enocra,tLc controlt
nThe Conference calls upon al.l Governments of Ienber States to
upholtl the aupranational principteE of the EEC and to seek a oongtructive
solution to the preeent poL1t1ca1 orieis rithin the EEC.

@)

ana the

rt[tre free trade unions of agricultural rorkers and the tracle
union organlzations of the EEC rill ilo everything ln their porer to
support such efforts.

rrhe Conference considers Lt clesirabl.e that negotiationa broken
off rithin the Councll of tinlatera on the financlng of a collnon

egricultura} policy and the poref,8 of the European-Parl'ianent shouLct be
resnned on the basia of the Xenorandun of the EgC Connission of 22 July
1965".

ChrigtianAgrlculturaltorkers'lrra(leUniongoftheEEC.Antrerp'
Septenber

1965

of the chrlstlan .lgriculrhich took pLace recently
a resolutlon ras adoptetl, the text of rhich I's

end of a neeting of the cornnittee
Workeref llnions in the Elx EEC countrlee

at the

tural
iil"t"""p-irererum),

glven belor

t

rthe Courittee of ChrlstLan Agricul-tural Workersr llntone in the
9lx countrles of the Elropean Connunlty, neettng in Antrerp, has gl-ven
at
detaileit consideratlon to the situatlon arislng fron the br-eakilorn
the en6 of June 196j ot negotiatlone rithln the Councll of lfiinLsters
concerning the prop6saf poi fo"rard by the Dgopean Conml'ssion on the
financing of the @nnon agricultural policy'
rThey tteeply regret the decision of the French Government not to
attenil neetlngs-ot ntropean bodLes, tbus bringlng-to a.hal-t progTess
torards the unlficatlon of E\rope and, ln particular, the establlahuent
of the conmon agricultural- policy.
oThey feel that thls halt ln the d-ifficult but none the leEs
lnevitable evolution torarda Srropean lntegration may have gfave
congequenceg for the relL-belng of the-peoplee of the nenber countrles
and, iore pa"rtloularly, for the rrsgently necessary Lnprovenent ln the
Lfving sta;ldarde of egileul.tural workers in the Conmunity.
frconaequently, the Chrlatian Unions feel that they must on thLs
oonflrn their allegiance to the very prlnclple of
occasLon
"*pifcftfy' the conaequgncgE of rhich rllL not be llniteil to
European unificatlon,
the nenber countriee but rhlch ittt itt"vitably extend to otber countrlce
ia Europe and even to other contlnents.
t'They arc convlnced that the proposal for financLng the @nmon
July 1965t
agricultu"ar pofici, as nodiflEd by'thl Duopean ConmlesLonofl-nnegotlatlons
congtltutes a reasotlable basls for the fnrltful reeurnptLon
betreen the Governnents of llenber Stetes, The Chriatlan Agricultural'
f,orkeral Unlong ln tha EEC reaffl'rm most enphatl'call'y the I'nportencee
vhich they attach to all effortc dlrectetl torarils the cvolutLon of
regular *id. eff"ctive process of eongultatloa betveen rorkere and
enployers ln the agrlcultural gector.
of Errope nuet be
"They reLterate thelr vler tbet the constnrctlon
coonomlo
effectlve ln thra.rtlng tbe Benetration in Europe of lnternatl'one1 nust
forceg rhich are contra,ry to the lntereets of rorkers anil that Lt

result in a necessary inprovenent in the livtng conditlons of agrlculturaL rorkers parallel rlth econonlc developnent. Thle presuppoaee that
agricultursl rorkers shoul.d have a real voiee in the eetabllghnent of a
connon agricultural pollcy, rhlch ahel-l be arrl.ved at by the denocratic
process, as well as real supervlsory porers rlth regaril to the inpLenentatlon of this policy, rith the ain of gtrengthenlng internatiorsl aolldarity of rorkers, reakening the forces of nationallsn and reinforclng those
that nake for peace.
I0onsequently, the neeting requests agrlcultural rorkerer unlons
in nenber countries of the EEC to inforn their respectlve governments of
their firn d.esire for the continuation of action ln search of European
integration. Affiliatetl organizations are inviteil to co-ordlnatqt
rherever possible, their efforts rith those of other organlzations of
clifferent allegiance. t'

The preaent situation rithln the Connunity hae al.so recelved
attention fron nationaL organlzatione.

Thus the Bureau of the French Denocratic Confed.eratl.on of labour
(CfUn), aclopted the tolloring resolution at a neeting helil in ParLs on
9 July 1955
s

I'The CEDT r
Q)

S)

(c)

notes that the diapute rhich hag arisen on the technlcal pl.ane overlayo
gerlous tlisagreenent rlth regaril to the rhole conoeptlon of flnancial
anil politLcal structure rhlch le conJ.ng to light aa tha flnal realisation of the Connon Xarket drars near I

tetievee that the governments of ttre g1r countrles aac all responslbl'e
for the nletakes that have been naile a,ntl for the net uncertalnty
regartling decisions already nade; one nay questLon lhether certatn
statenents are ln conforntty rlth the pollcy really edvooated' or
carrLed out by those nd<lng theng

affirns that the conetruction of the Auopean Econonl-c Conutrnlty has
nor reachecl such a stege that thene canr be no posaibLllty of revlalng
it. Even if lts conpLete achievement ls to be clelayeclr lt nust be
inplenentecl and enlargetlg

that the position preaentLy adopted by the French Governnent
involves the risk of lncreaeing the already exceselve lnfluence exerted
by flnancial porers on the eoononles of the slx oounttleg.

(Q enphaeizee

"Appeals to E\ropean trade unl.on organizatlone to lncrease co-ortlinatlon of their aotlons vlth a vier to bringlng lnto betng e ConmunJ.ty
rhich is aubJect to danocratlc control and rhich effectlvel.y pronotes the
eoctaL advancement of rorkerg, a questlon which has been acoorded. too
ltttLe attention.
t'Reguests

possible.

the trbench Governnent to resune talks aa quickly

aE

rrAppeala to trade unions of the six countries to request thelr
governments to pronote an honest and frank discueeLon of the fl-nancia1,
builgeta^ry ancl political probLens rhich nust be eolved in the forthconing

fl
f€&f 8.

Subsequently, the tratlonal Conmittee of the CflD! at ite neeting
2 enil 3 October 1965 ln farls, coni'lrmed the viers e:qrreeseil by
the Confederal Btrfeau on ! JuIy a^nd epproved a d.ocument ln vhlch it I

heI<L on

(") ilaffirns that the Erropean EcononLc Connunity has nor reached a stage
ln lts construction fron rhich there ia no going back co that if
delays sre experlenced rith regard to lts conplete attalnnent, it
rtII be conpletetl none the Lese antl rl11 be enlargerl a.s a natter of
necesslty;

that certain poeitions ailopted by the French Government
lnvolve the riek of relnforolng the already exoeeeive influence
exerclsed by flnancial. porers on the economLes of the elx countrl-es
antl of bringlng about the econonlc lsolation of France outside a ride
free-traale area iloninated by the Uniteal Stateel

(U)'UupUagLzea

(") ilrequests the Government to regume, as a natter of urgency, negotiatione rith a vier to reaehing e settLenent of the present crisls;
(a) nafflrmg lts desire to work for the finalizatlon of a &\rropean
Connunlty rhioh rl1L be dlevelopetl in accordance rith democratlc
planningl & process neceaaariLy involving the strengthening of
tradeqrnion organlzations antl their actlon at the Level of the
rl
Conmon

Iarket.

fhe Sureau of the Confeileretion, [Force Ouvribreil (France),
I'the decision of the Governneat rith regartl to the procedure to be notlng
adopted by France rithtn the Srropean Conmunltles'rs afflrnetl ln a d.ocunent
igsued on 13 July that nthe confederation 'Forae orrrnLOre, ce,nnot fail to
be conoerned by the coneequences of thls deaLsLon rbl-ch nay graveLy
oonpronlse the future of Europeen constructlon. It is fully arare that
the Connon Uarket can only Live andl devel.op to. the extent that each of
the nationa concerneil is able to illaregard sone of lts orn Lntereats,
as te8 not epparently the caee durlng the recent negotletlona Ln Brussels.
Be that ae it nayr the Confederation, rrForcc Otrvrl&rert, takeg the vler
that the D€eaure of illeagrcenent nor In evLd,ence d.oee not constitute a

valld reelon for the Governnentre policy of rtthilraral since it lg nov
ltore neceeeery than cver before for France to taka part ln the rork of
the Dropean bodl.ear.
Iention ahould alro be lede of a statenent by thr Confcderel Conrllbe
of the Frenoh Confeileretiorr of Exacutive and $upervleory Staff (Cailree)
rhicb ttrcgtets the lnternrptlon of negotlatLons Ln BnrseeLa on the
flnancing of the oonnon egrloultural pollcy. lPhe Connlttee enpha,rLzee
that the partners ln the &rope of the Sir nuet reaLLze that for France
lt ig Juat as n€cesaary to eotabllah a, conmon agrlcultural pollcy as lt
ls to set up a cugtons unlon for Lnduetrial products. 1[he CGC hopee that
agreenent 1111 bs reached rlth rcgartl to the finanoing of the oonmon
agricultural pollcy anrt that efforts to aongol.l{lctc end flnalize the EEC
rl11 be continuetl ln the lnteregts of all'f'

In lta1y, the Confederazlonc italiane sinilacetL levoratori (CISL)
has e:rpresseil, ln a atatenent put out by the Confederal Secretariat at
the begfuuring of JuIy, xthe aurprise, fnileed the concera felt by all
denocratic ltallan rorkerg and enilorseg the eubstence of the statenent
nade on'f July by E.E. Buiter, Gcneral Secretary of the Free Tlade Unlonr
of the Slx (SLe i'InfornatLon ilcno", Ifo. 5/65, p. 1.). lPhe CISL Lg
convinced that the EEC conrtltuter one of the aost rorthrhl-la c:Eerinents
ever attenpted tlth a vl-er to integrating nationg. ttrch renains to be
d.one ancl it is general.ly real,izgtl that effective integratlon ln the
econonlc and socfa1 Eectors of Aropeen poll.tlcal uniflcation are the
objectives rhich are most cll.ffl-cuLt to attal.n. Although the CISL le
arare of the lrreversl.bl-c nature of the Broccas of lntegrationr lt also
realizeg that the process of lntegration nay be obstructed rlth regard
to rhat haa elready been achl.eved, although thLs atnounte to no nore than
one atage Ln the process of unification. llhe CISL therefore appeals to
the governments of the six countrles to contlnue clicoueEiong rith the
Couniesion of the EEC, through the neillun of the Connunlty inetltutlonet
on tbe problens requiring solutlon and not to shririk fron the hlstoric
reoponsibilltiee vith rhLch E\ropc ie confrontecl not nore than ever.r'
0a t5 Septenber 1965t the l{ational Secretariat of the Unione
deL lavoro (Uff.,) eeked the ltelian Governueat 'rto upholtl ln
concert rtth tha other partners ln the &ropcan Connunlty the vler that
the Rone llreatles are sacrosanct encl to contlnue to appLy then even Ln
the event of a prolonged abaenoe of French representetlves ln the exeoutlve

ltaliana

bodLes.

"!}re UIL Seoretarlat feels thet Aropaan rorkers ehoul-d continue
their struggle for the inplenentation of the TreatLee, particularLy for
the hokltng of rllreot eleotlone on the bagla of unLversaL euffrage to the
European PerlLament, this conatituting the sola guarantee for ensuring
thet the r1lL of the peopJ.e ls oxpreraed end proBer polltloal oontrol
exeroisett ln the facs of any trend torartlg adninletratlon of the Conuunityrs

affairs by technocrato. The nobillzatlon of all llving European fogces,
conmon efforts by the trada unLons and democratic partiea to create a
connuni.ty of peoples dedicated to social progrese, llberty, the etnrggle
agalnst und,er-d.evelopnent and poverty, are, in our opinion, the pernanent
ains of our country rhich nust at all events give early consLderation to
steps rhlch nay be taken ln the event of any halt in the conmunity procees
so that an alternatLve proceEs riIl be available if requlred..rl

I[.

BRUNO STORTI EIECTED PRESIDEI{T
N OF

M. Bruno Storti, General Secretary of the Italian CISL ancl VicePresid.ent of the European Iraile Union Secretariat, hae been electecl
Presi.dent of the Interna,tionaL Confecieration of Free Trade Uniong cluring

the 8th

ICFTU Congress

helit in Lnstertla.n fron 7 to

15

JuIy

1955.

M.'L. Rosenberg, Presldent of the DGB (Fed.eral Republic of Gernany),
ll. L. l[ajor, General Secretary of the FCTB (Belgiun) and tr. l. Bergeron,
General Secretary of the CGT-Force Orvribqe (nrance), rere elected YicePregid.ents.
'

t[.

Oner Bdcu

ras r€-electerl Oeneral Secretary.

Bhe International Confed.eration of Free Tracle Unions has a total
nenbership of 50.4 nillion rorkers Ln 122 affLliatecl trad.etnion organizatlons throughout the rorld..

SOCIAT HANUONIZAIIO}I

IN

THE EEC:

trlGB Nouvell-esrt, the French-language publication of the Foreign
Affairs Departnent of the DGB (Federal Gerrnan Republic) caniee th.e
following reference to social harmonization in the EEC ln ilo. 6-7/1965t

Affairs Connittee
rith a vier to aseisting the process of
harnoniza.tion of rorking conditione and social provislons ln the EEC.
The DGB 1g thiriktng'particularly of an appeal addreesetl to all governnente to lnplenent .Article | 18 of the EEC [beaty. It shares the vler
of the Soclal Affairs Connittee tbat contacts betreen contractlng
parties nuet conetitute a cardinal fector in all these endeavourg.
I'The propoeal to ect up a prlority progranne and bring ebout a tnre
co-ortllnation of all stepe torards achleving hamonization of socl.al
provialons a^re also indJ.apensable for the rork of the Jolnt connitteeg
of rorkergr anil euployersr repreeentetives rlth the EEC Conmigelon".
"The

of the

DGB

relcomes the action taken by the Social

European Perl.ianent

CISI{AI, OPEI{S AIT OFFTCE

IN

BRI'SSEIIS

to a report publishe<t by I'Agence Ehrropen on 5 Septenber
1955t the Confederezlone italiena clndaceti nazionali levoratori (CISIIAL)
has ieclded to open an office In BntrseeLs to represent the organization
rith the EEC.
Accorillng

TRApE UNroN CONGREgSES

17th Coneress of the Cgnf6d6rPlion E9n6ral-e
dee cadres (France)

close on 7oo cleJ-egates of executive and. eupervisory staff
to the CGC and employed in private industry, the nationalized
undertaklngsl public administration, agriculture, education, nedicine
and comnerce throughout netropolitan France and French overseas departnente attended the tTth Congress of the CGC which was held in parj.s on
11, 12 and lJ June 1965.
belongJ.ng

The following passage is taken from the explanatory report
delivered to congress by R. Millot, general delegate of the cGC:
rirn turning to the attenpts to buird up a united Europe, r want
above aL1 to dras to your attention the reaponeibilities rhich fall on
us ln our capacity ae executive officers.
Victor Hugo said that fthe
vorld is a huge engine rhich cannot turn without cruehing somebody or
otherr. The construction of Europe which we consider neceasarJr wiLl not
be done without diffLcuLties and without teare. We rnust Ue particularl-y
arare of alL the probl-ems arising out of mergers shich often harrn the
interests of supervieory and executive staff.
lue nuet keep a close
watch on the setting up of the institutions of the European Connunity,
knoring full rel-I that the long-term result will be favourabLe and equall-y
rell that there will be delicate problems to resolve in the irnrnediate
future.
trThe participation of our President in the Econonic
and Social
Conmittee and the considerable influence he has in that body are very
valuable for French eupervisory and executive staff.
The links thal
have had for more than sixteen years with our counterparte in other

we

countries of the Conmunity through our membership in the fnternational
of Supervisory and Executive Staff nay also help us in
reeolvlng certain difficulties but it is eesentiat lor us to attach more
and more lmportance to events in the naking: the Europe of the Six is
no longer a far-off event; tomorrow it wilL be with rr. - and executive
staff ln the CGC will have to take due note of thie, They wilt have to
realize that from novr on their main problems have a European aspect,
rhether we like it or not.rl
Confederation

At the end of the congress, the foll_owing were elected to serve
for the period L96}-l9G?t

on the Management Committee

:
:
!
Assistant General Secretary :
:
Vice-Presidents
President
General Delegate
General Secretary
lreasurer

Assistant Treasurer
Members of the Bureau

A. MaLterre
R. Mil1ot
G. Nosee
R. Gondouin
M. Foy, J' Lapostollet A. Lecomptet
H-P. Le Ferme, rI-N. Muratet 1"1. Tissot
: M. Lechat

: H.
: C.

Benott-Guyod
Ca3-vez,

P. Girault,

,f

. Luzurlc

21st Coneress of the International Federation
of Chrigtian fextile and Garmsrnt Workers
fhe 21st Congress of the InternationaL Federation of Chrietian
Textile and Garment lVorkers, held at Scheveningen on 15, 1,6 and 17 June
]-965 recei-ved and considered the report of the General Secretary
concerning |tthe European Textile Round Tableil and on Ia comparative
study of wages and working conditlonsil.
A resolution was adopted on this subJect
faction felt by Congress I'at the establishment
Economic Comnunity of contacts between textile
organizatj.ons, particularly through the rrround

emphasizing the satis-

rithin the European
employerer and workerst
tablerr.

for eimilar co-operation
The document, analyzing the possibilities
in the garrnent sector and also with ICFTU organizatione, continues:
nThe congre€s wishes simll-ar co-operation to be eetabliehed on
the econonic and social plane in the garnent eector as vell as in those
It urgee in partl-cular the
repre6ented within our International.
establishnent at the EEC of social comnLttees for the lndustrial eectors
with which our International le concetned. The congress feels fhat it
is necessary to bring about co-operation with the fCFTU textile and
garnent workersr federation and requests the Bureau to take stepe with
a view to establishing such co-operation.

ttAffiliated organizatione are requeeted to prepare themseLves for
these negotiations which are in the course of deveLopmentr particularlyt
by formulating social aims which can be achieved over a rel-atively
Congress refers to the Federationrs European Progranme
short perlod.
and to the rcomparative study of wages and working conditionet as a
basis for forrnulating an adequate prograome.

t-L

ItEhe congresg requests the Bureau to examine the poseibil-ity of
organizlng a tfrfra European conference to establish this progranme.rl

5th International

Conference

The 5th International, Conference of Steel- Workers took place
from 28 June to l- JuIV J965 at the Cercle Municipal in Luxembourg.

Trade-unlon representatives frorn 24 countries unanimouely adopted
two etatenents and one resolution.
The following passages dealing with European problems are taken
from the text of the General Statement:

tt(...) thus, the initiative taken by the ECSC in conveni-ng a
steel conference between competent representatives of eteel
conblneg, governments and trade unlons 1s whol-e-hearted.Ly supportetl by
the afflliated organizations of the IMF'-ICtr'IU.
rrln the context of these endeavours of world-vide significancet
regional econornic groupings wlth the fu1l participation of trade unions
play a decisive role, particularly in bringing about rapid industrialiralion and acceterating social progress in the developing countries.
rrThe first supranational possibilities established within the
ECSC for positive action in the steel industry - exemplary in manJr
respects - nust not, consequently, be limited under any pretext by the
forthcoming merger of the European Cornmunities. On the contraryr it is
necessary to strengthen them in the direction of increased denocralLzation.
rUudicious planning in the steeL producing sector is the conclitio
sine qua ngn of effective economic planning in general. Investnent
polict must be adapted to the long-term requirements for steel and a
situation must be avoided in which enployment in this sector ie subject
to constant cyclical fluctuations.rl

worl-d

StLOrctinary gongess of the IG:MetaLI

(DGB)

[tre 8ttr Ordinary Congress of the IG-Metal]- (DCg-Cermany) took'
place in Breneo iror 6-ff September. It was attended by 4o8 delegates
and many fraternal delegates.
The General Report, preeentecl by 0. Brennerr President of the
IG-Metalt, was devoted partly to the consequencee for workers of
automation and other modern techniques. The Congrese also considered
598 motlons and IB draft resolutions.
The Congregs adopted the following resolution on Europe:
nThis Congress condermsany attempt to restrict the influence of the
trade unions in Europe ana to devalue existing supr'anational
It dlmands participation by trade unions in drawing up
institutiong.
the future unified treaty and advocates consolidation of the denocratic

structure of

EuroPe.tt

At the end of the congress, o. Brenner waB f€-elected First
President of the lG-Metall.

T'

ATTITUDES ADOP{TED BY IRADE AND

INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEES

Jrd Conjergncg of- A$riculturaL

The

]rd

Conference

of Agricultural Workersr Unione (fCffU) in

the

held at Bari (ftafy) on 18 and L9 September f965. H. Schnalz,
President of the German Agricultural l{orkerer Union, presided over the
conference and was assistecl by A. Rossi, NatS.ona1 Secretary of the UILTerra and C. Cruciani, Secretary of the lta1ian CISI,.

EEC was

Delegates from agricul"tural- workersr unione (ICFTU) in the six
countries attended together with repreaentatives of the Workerst Group
of the EEC Econonic and Social- Committee and of members of the

European Parliament.

The conference considered the report on activities which was
introduced by Miss A, I,ulling, Secretary of the iVorking Party of
Agricultural workersr unions (rcrru) in the EEC. The agenda also
incLudecl: reports presented by M. vredeling, member of the European
Parlianent, M. Lojewski, Secretary of the German AgriculturaL Workersl
Uni.on, M. A. Rossi, Secretary of the UIL-Tema (ftafy) concerning,
respecti.velyr marketr social and structural pol-icy ln the context of

the

aounon

agricultural policy.

9pening sgpsion: Speech b.y M. Mansholtjrnd the attendjrnce of
M. Ferrarl- Aggradi

During the opening session, I'[. S. ]lansholt, Vice-President of the
the conference and enphasized the seriousness of the
present crisis in the Community. Wlthout wishing to be contentious,
M. Mansholt affirmed that international col-laboration in Xurope founded
on simple collaboration between governnents uas nor out of clate. In
this connection, he recalled endeavours rnade in the past within the
OEEC, the Council of Europe, etc.
M. Manshol-t contlnued:
ItIn particular, economic union and a cotnmon agricultural policy
cannot be achieved vrithout organic ties and ln the absence of commrnity
institutions such as those provided by the ?reaty of Rome.tl

EECr addressed
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lUithout under-estinating the dangera preoented by the present
crisls, he expreesed his firm belief that it rill be possible to find a
soLution a1lowJ-ng those concerned to pursue European econonic
integration, an lrreverstble proceas tron the basis of comnon policlee
and not by employlng fr**rade prlnciples whichr by their very nature,
are incapable of resolving the agriculturaL, social and economic
prob}ems facing society todayff.
The conference was also attended by M. Ferari Aggradi, the
Italian Minister of AgricuLture, vho outllned the inportance of the
driving force and stimulus exerted by agricultural workersr unione ln
the six countries of the Connunity, both at national and international
1eve1.

Addressing M. llanshol-t, the Italian Minister drew attention to the
services which the latter had rendered during the course of the Long
negotiations concerning European agricultural integration.
difficult

ttthe patience and perseverance of Vlce-President l,lansholtrrr eaid
M. ferrari Aggradi, rrhas cleared Eany obstacles fron our path and we
hope that he wiII be able to continue and intensify his work so as to
overcome the present difficultj.es.tl
Addrees by M. J.D. Neirinck'

Director-9eneral &rr Social Affairs.

EEC

M. J.D. l{eirinck, Director-General for SociaL Affalrs in the EECt
addressing the opening eession, underlined the extent to vhichr in the
agricultural spberel social and structural pollcy were int€rwoven.
Thus; structural poll-cy waa practically synonJmous with eocial reform.
Accordingly, the Connission was aware of 1te socia3- responsibil-ities in
M. Neirinck went on
every aspect of the common agricultural policy.
to outl-ine work already accomplished, neasuree proposed by the Connission
or ln the course of preparation, with partlcular reference to eafety and
heal-th of working, the protection of young workers and maternity
protection for ronen workers ancl to the exteneion of the scope of the
Flnal-Iy, he rendered tribute to the Joint Consultative
Social l\rnd.
Commlttee which deal-s w"ith the soclal problene of farm workers and
which has already submitted to the Connission specificr detalLed

proposale wlth regard to vocational training,
Second dav:

rorking houts and wages.

address by Il. Levi SandrL

M. f,, Levt Sandri, Vice-President of the EEC Commission, took
part in the eession of 19 Septenber.

T5

M. Levi Sandri began by touching upon the problens presented by
the difficult Eituation at present confronting the procees of
European integration.
Although dieagreement had arieen durlng
negotiations on agricultural questions, the real kernel of the problem
wae to be found in the diversity of political views regarding the
nethods and aims ln constructing the ner Europe.
We were aining at a Europe where the respective national economiee,
the social, agricu3.tural and comnercial policies of the eix countries
would be integrated to the point of being welded into a single whoLe.
Theee aims would not be reallzed by einpl-e methods of internationaL
oo-operation rhich had, in any ca6er already been tried out on a large
scale. There ra6 a need for appropriate modern machinery and methods
guch as those provided by the Treaties of Paris and Rone.

fhe orlginalJ-ty and main characteristic of the integration
rere to be located, M. Levi Sandri continued, Ln the
existence of b'odiee which were inclependent of governnents, bodies such
as the High Authority of the ECSC' the EEC and Euratoa Connisglons.
These egtbodied aad lnterpretetl the common eplrit of Europe; they hacl
within them the seeds of that supranationalJ-ty whlch characterized
the Comnunities.
proceaaea

Through serving the cauae of the European Comnunlty, these
executive bodies were defending the real intereets of the six countries.
If they rere to go or have their powers reetricted, the Community
would disappear and rith it the possibil-ity of creating the
agricultural policy which had been developed by the very lnitiative of
the EEC Commiseion.

,
M. Levi Sandri pointed outr rtThose who rant the comnon
agricultural policy final-ized rlth alL speed and at the sane time
propose to weaken the institutioas of the Community are, thue,
contradictlng thenselves. The present situation is extremely
delicate. fhere is a need for all those with responeibiLities in the
Comnunity to JoLn forces ln order to eafeguard the letter and the
epirit of the Treaties. In this actionn a major role fal-Ls to the
clemocratic trade unlons, both at national- and European Level. V/orkere
would be the first to suffer from the effects of a renaissance of
na.tionalisn. There is no doubting the strength of purpose of the
unions. Our certainty in this respect is conflrmed by the evidence
of this conference where representatives from all the countries of the
Connunity are, without exceptJ.on, taking an active part in the
business.

rr

M. Levi Sandri then went on to cleal with the most topical aspectg
of Community soclal poIlcy, rith particuJ-ar reference to
the agricultural gector,
and problens

o

oo

1,6

the conference also took part on the evening of
in a public demonstration by agricultural rorkere of the
region. This ra11y rhlch traa organized at Canosa wa6 addressed by
M. Mansholt, M. Rossi, ll. Schmalz and ll. Crucianl.
Those attending

l-8 September

resolution, from which we reproduce
the section dea3-ing with social and structural policyt conmon
narket policy and orgaaization problens. fhe policy resol-ution is
pubJ-ished under the heading |tThe trade unions and Europerr in this
number of the Itlnformation Memoft.
The conference adopted a

bel-on

coMMoII_SOCrAt POLTCY

ttrhe conference feels
Market nust proceed in step

that the future developnent of the Common
with the establishnent and inplementation
of a general social policy, rithin which there nust be a pl-ace for
agricuJ-ture to enjoy I-ega1 rights without discrinLnation.
trThe conference endorses the vlews of agriculturaL workersl
unions and agrlcuLtural producersr organizatlons, vi-a. ln thLs contextt
a comnon social poll-cy in the agrlcultural sphere must of necessity
forn an integra3. part of the connon agricultural pollcy of the EEC.
rtTbe EEC Commiesion, the European Parliament and the Economic and
Socia1 ComrnLttee have aleo uphelct this point of view on a number of
occasions and it is also containect in the resoLutions adopted by the
bipartite conference on the social. aepects of the connon agriculturaL
poti"y held in Rone from 28 Septenber to 4 October 1961.

ttThe conference condenng all attenpte, empl-oying hatr-splltting
legal argunents and an erroneoua interpretation of the text of the
Tr-aty oi Rone, to hinder the development of a common social policy ln
the airicultural sphere Ln the EEC. fn view of the interdependence
of economic and eoci"I meagures and the cotnmon incones policy followedt
in the interests of agriculture, through na.rketing, comnercial and
structuraS- po3-icy neaiuree, it roulct be cLearly noneeneical to Leave
complete aulhorily to gov€rnnents in al.L nrtters relating to social-

poLicy.

rrFurthernorel equal ctrances in colupetition and equal conditions
in the contnon agricuLtural narket of the EEC in
the absenci of action to harmonlze social provisions in the agricuLtural
epherel Euch harnonizatlon contributing algo to harmonization of coets.
cannot be guarenteed

rtfhe conference therefore considere it lndispensable to institute
in the agricultural sector a eocial policy rhlch ehall be progresslve
and rtrn lara11e3. to the lnplenentatiou of narketlng, connerciaL ancl
etructural poLicyt by rneans of:

T7

(a)

the conclusion of collective agreenente establlehing ninimun
etandarde in reepect of rages and working conditl-ons of
agricultural sorkerg throughout the EEC;

(t)

the establtsbnent of Comnuni-ty regulations on social cond.itions
of all workers in agriculture,
ItThe conference gj-ves

priority to the foll-owing

denands:

WaFes

rrThe rages of agricult,ural workere ehould, in the short run, be
brought into line rith those paid to conparable workere Ln industry
and conn€rc€r As a basie of conparieon, consideration ghould be
giveu to ragee pal-d Ln those sectors of the econony doing work comr
parable to that done Ln agriculture as far as equival-ent professional
quaLifications are concerned. In the long run, the wages of
agricultural rorkers ehould be placed wlthin the general aalary
gtrrrcture in euch a ray ee to take account of bhe increasing econonic
product of agricultural nork, since constantly increaslng nechanization
and rationalization nake increasingly greater dernands on the agricultural worker,
Workj-ns hours
rrAe far as rorkLng hours are concerned, n'age-earning agricultural
sorkerE 1n the EEC ehould enJoy the eame conditions aa those rhich
apply in other sectors of the economy. Overtime and rork shich has
to be done at seekends and on public holj.daye should be paid for ln
the forn of adctltional paynente and conpenaated for by the grantj-ng of
d,ays

off.

Annual leave
trThe arduous character

of agrlcultural york

and

the increasing

demands made on rorkers rho have to handle lncreasingLy conpLex
nachinery make Lt necesgary for agricul-tural rorkere to have an

adequate perlod

of annual leave of the sane Length as that appl-ying for
conparable sorkers Ln lnduetry, together rith a holiday bonue allowing
then to benefit properly fron the reet and relaxation of their annual
leave. Where necssseuryr arrangenente ehould be made in comnon so as
to aLlow for the replacement of sorkers taking their annual Ieave.
Job securitv
rrrn the interests of the soctal security of wage-earning
agricultural workersr it 1s nece66ary for them to have perntanent work
guaranteeing then enrployment al1 the year round. On1y agricultural
rorkere rho are enpJ.oyed the whol-e year round are in a position to be
-suffLcientl-y qual-ifiect to increaee productivity and assure profl,table
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working in agricultural enterpriees. This guarantee alone can provide
agricultural workers with the requisite incentive for accomplishing
their rrork and mai-ntain the necessary recruitrnent for the future.

Social security
rrA1l social security provisions, particularly those reLating to
unemploynent, si-ckness, dioablement and accident assurancet o1d-age
pensionsl fanily allowances, accident prevention and safety of workl
should be brought into l-ine with those applying in other sectors of
ind.ustry.
?r

srRucggSA],

PotrE

trThe conference feele that measureg intencled to lncrease
efficient running of agricuJ-tural undertakings as weLl as those concerned
with structure generally which contribute towards an improvement of
general living conditions in rural areas should be regarded as a task
for the Conmunity in greater measure than has hitherto been the c?s€r

ItThe agricultural workerst unions reaffirn the views stated at
their second conference on 25 and 26 May 1960 in Rome, viz. that
structural policy, in particular, should guarantee agricultural workers
fu11 empJ.oynent in modern undertakings regrouped in unite of a viable
size under social conditions corresponding to those appJ-ylng in
industry.

trAgricultural structural policy shouLd also aesist l-n bringing
cultural amenities in rural communitiee into line with those applyJ.ng
in urban areas. These measures al-so benefit workers empJ-oyed outside
agriculture ancl living in rural areari.
ItIn ord.er to increa6e the productivity of agricultural undertakings, including fanily-rurl undertakings of viable size, the trade
unions lend their support to all. measures aimed at pronoting common use
of nachinery and the establishrnent of co-operatives for the purchase
and rnarketing of products.
trln confornity with these viewsl they support the proposals of
the EEC Connission designed to stimulate the establishments of
producersr aosociations where these feeL that it ls neceaaary to improve
their rnarket position by concentrating supply and taking any other
action which would prove econornically advantageous.

1g

Itlncreased financial reaourcea ar6 required fron governnente ag
reLl as the Connunity Ln ordor to cerry out the vitaL taeks of the
agrlcultural gtnrctural policyl rhlch latter rill algo assist ia
provJ.ding the entire popuJ.ation with foodetuffa at reaeonable pricee.
rrThe conference

f,eels that the proportion of aesets of the
to the
Guiclance Seotlon is lnadequate and that a greater proportlon should be
allocated in order to agslet in bringing about structural inproveneut.

European AgriculturaL GuLdance and, Guarsntee F\rnd devoted

rfThe conference feele that, as a general rule, adequate provision
ahould be nade for inproving the livlng standards of farn workerst
rithia the franework of etructural policy, tbrough apeoiflc meanuree
adaptecl to regional developnent p1ane1 for lnetance by pronoting the
constructdon of drel-Iings for agrJ-cu1tural rorkere (as far as possible,
in lesidentLal- conmunLtiee), by pronoting vocattonaL training and

nodernizing livlng conditions in rorkerst hone6.

frThe conference enphaeizes the need to etrengthen the Gonsultative
Comnittee which deals with questione of agricu}tural structure policy

by exteading ite porv€rci.rt

col.{MoN T4ARKETING

pOtICg ANp COMMON

COMUERCTAT

POTICI

Itlhe agrlcultural rorkersr free trade unLone reoall the vier
their second conference that common marketing organizatione
shoulcl be set up rhere required and advocatl-ng that there should be a
conmon pricing pol-icy, as l.Lberal as poseible, in the narket for
agricultural products rLthin the EEC.

cxpressed by

rrThe conference reaffirne that prlcee should play thelr role with
regard to the voLurne of productlon, in guiding and lnfluencLng
production trende and epeciallzation of production and that the
eotablishnent of pricee should be done l-n such a way as to take d,ue
account of the intereste of consuners.
rrAe far ae the connon connercial pol-icy ls concerned and in so
far as this is conditloned by the coranon marketing policy, the
agricultural workersr uniong still feel that conmercia3. policy in the
agricultural sphere shoultl be property related to vorrd economic
conclitions in such a way as to avoid an unJuetified expansion in the EEC
agricultural econony at the expense of third-party countries,
particularly the developing regions.

tron the other hand, the comnon comnercial pollcy, i-n so far as it
1s conditioned by the conmon marketlng policy, nust not'Lead to the
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ruin of agriculture in the EEC, thereby benefiting only the export of
industrial goods. In order to protect their territories from
dependence on foreign sources of supply of foodstuffs in ernergeniy
situations, Member States are obliged to produce at home a reasonable
proportion of their consumption of foodstuffs.
frThe conference feels that urgency attaches to the rapici creation
of common marketing organizati.ons, particularly for sugart oils and
fats, taklng care to avoid unnec€ssary protectionism.
trMoreover, the conference feels that all necessary measures should
be instltuted to set up - not later than I Jul-y 1967 - a comlnon mariret
for all agricultural products and to fix, for the same periodt true
common prices for the most inportant agrj-cultural products at the very
least.

tl

RESOTUTION ON ORGANIZA,TION PROBLEMS

rrThe ]rd Conference of Agrlcul-tural florkers' Unione (ICflIU) in
the EEC, neeting on 18 and 19 September at Barl, expresses agreement
in principle rith proposals contained in the report of the Secretariat
and subnitted to the Conference with a view to preparing prelininary
The
measure6 aimed at the integration of unions at European level.
Bureau of the working party ls authorized to begin preparatory work
towards this end. rl

INFORMATION MEETING OF ICFTU I"IINEI'I|ORKERS

An information meeting for ICFTU trade-union leaders from the iron
nining industry in the countries of the Connunity was held in Massa
Marittima (ttaty) on 18, 19 and 20 June. The meeting was organized
by theJoint Infornation Service of the European Conmunities with the
collaboration of the ICFtU-ECSC Trade Union Liaison Group.
The meeting was devoted nainJ-y to aspects of European
integration affecting the profeseional, econonic and social situation
of mineworkers j-n the iron minJ-ng industry.
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Adldrees by M. !. DoI .3o.
Presialent of the ECSC Eish Authority

At the end of the infornation neeting on Sr:nday 2O June, M. 3e1 Bot
Preslclent of the ECSC High Authorityl atldresgetl geveral thousancl miners
frorn clifferent oentreg in the a,rea who hecl assenbled. in the main Bquare
of

MEggs

Marittima.

After emphasizing the aLose collaboration that exists between the
ilenocratlc niners I unions at European IeveI, il. Del 3o referretL to those
workers who, toiling r:niter ilifficult conditions, had often Baid with their
Life-bl-ootl towarrte the developnent of the mlning intlustry a"nil the
incluetrial civillzatlon basecl on it,
High Authority of the ECSctr, observed M. De1 3o, Itbas fron the
beginning of its work davotetl Bartlcular attention to eolving the problens
of workers in the coal ancl eteel ind.ustries, even though it has only
Llmitert powers in the social sphere.
rrThe

trAnong these efforte we ehouldl notethat relating to the Minerts Coder
for which 1fus European minerg are at Bresent courageoueLy canpaigning anit
which ls due very largely to the rork of Paul Flnet, former membsr and
Presiilent of the ECSC Htgh Autho:rity, *o whose nemory the speaker invltail
those present to pay tnibute.
ItI{e wleh to place on recorcl our gratitude to the lta].lan Government
for the untterstanil.fng it has shown in being the flrst to d.eclare lts
reaclineEs to reoognize the Minerre Code andr at the sane time, we appeal
to the other Governuents of Merober States to foLLov suit, even though we
are arare that these latterr by virtue of the greater significance of
their mlning lnclustriesr will have to nake gteater flnancial sacrifices,
Eowsvorr your manifestatlonrrr oontinuocl the Presid.ent of the ECSC, ttover
and. above the problens pa:rtlcular to your eectorl is part of the larger
problen involving the creatlon of a Europe rhiob rlll. be unitecl econonically and poltticaI1y. Slnce 1952t the ECSC hae tleoicledt to bring about
a rad.ical transfornation of the situation. Coal and. eteel must cease
to be Lnetrunente of war and become instead. eSrnbols of peaoe and guaranteeg of security, rn thle the rorkers a^r€ a very lmportant factor,

rrFor

this to cone aboutp however, the voioe of the workerE must
at the vety highest Lwel, For thls l€ason, the High Authority,
although lt nay no longer aot as euch folloring the nergor several monthg
ago of the Connunity Easslltivoa, consLd.ers it neoeeeary to fill as Eoon
as poesible the Blace vacated by Paul Finet antl feelg that there nust al.so
be a representatlve of the tracle unlons on the single ErecutLve,
be heartl

?2

of labourrrr went on M. Del Bo, ftnust nake its weight
fe1t, not only to solve lts own probl-eme, but also to build up the
uniteil Europe which will not come into being until we have one forei-gn
policy, one defence policy and one cultural policy"
rrA politicalJ-y integrated Europerrr the President of the ECSC
concluded, Itwill fully neet all the present and future needs of the
countries of which it is rnade up, It can be achieved without denying
national- traditions; in fact, it will have to merge these traditions
as i-t pursues this unity.
Itflrls united Europe wil]- also be in the best poeition to guarantee
at last the recognition of aLJ. workersr rights.rl
frThe worl-d
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On 30 and ]J. January L965 the ICfltU metalworkers of the six
countries of the ECSC he1-d their Conference in Luxembourg. At the
end of its proceedings, the Conference authorlzed a working party to
draw up, on the basis of propoeals put forward during the cliscussions,
a document l-sying down a progranne of future action by the trade unions
and. constituting a first step towards co-ordinated action at European
LeveL.

A press statement issued on I July Lg65 begins with a preamble
reaffirming the close and careful attention which the free netalrorkersr unions are devoting to probleme of European integration. It
goes on to note that tbe social advantages resultj,ng from a wider
economic union will not f1ow automaticalJ-y from the working of the
Conmon Market and, consequently, underlines t.he need for bringing about
harnonization and i.mprovement of U-ving and working conditions by means
of a dynamic social policy resulting from general eonomic planning.
UJithin this general framework the presa statement outlines a
series of proposal-s and ains in both the econonic and sociaL spheres.
As far as the econonric sphere is concerned, the statement enphasizes
the need for co-ordination of economic pol-icy, particularly through
greater attention by the High Authori-ty to such natters as the
supervision of investmente, inspection of practices in the iron and
steel industry which are likely to distort conpetition, modLflcation
of the pace of structural changes and of the proces€es of production
in the interests of workers and the developnent and elaboration of
general objecti,ies in regard to stee1.

2t

Partl-cuLar attention Ls glven to all questions reJ.ating to the
reconvereion of industry and structuraL policy"
Concrete proposals are alao set out wlth a view to bringing about
a true denocratizatlon of the €GotroDf,r In this respect, the netalworkernr unlons polnt to the lnadequacy of the provLsione of the ECSC
Treaty for preventing agreenents between undertaklngs having the nature
of cartel-s andr vhll-et envieaging a procesa of econonLc denocratLzation
to be acconpJ.iEhed through the transfer to comnon ownerchip of the basLc
industriesr propose in the neantine an extension of co-deternlnation in
iron and eteel undertakings.

io

lhe

eeoond

part of the docunent, rhich is devoted to social policy,

concerned., over and above a eLmllar enphaeis on obJectives, rlth
problens relating to full enpJ-oyment, wages, rorking houre, annual- leave,
socLal eecurity, vocatlonal tratnLng and nigratlon.
The section deal-lng rith rtfull employnentrf notes that any attempt
and rorklng conditLons nuet be baeed on a policy of
fuJ-l enployment and goee on to denand a rlder applJ-catlon of the

to inprove livlng

comesponding provieLons of the ECSC Treaty, particul-arJ"y those relartilg
to assistance towards retralning, nobility of 3-abour, protection aga5-net
the adverae conaequencen of technicaJ. progreas and, the harmonization of
econonic l[€agup€Br

In the sphere of rages poLicy, the docurnent notlng that rage
negotiatione at nationa.l LeveL are often affecterl by the situation in
other countriee of, the Community, underLines the need for co-ordination
of wages policy at European leve1 aining at general application of the
princLple of equal pay for equal work Bo aa to obtain for rorkers in
the iron and steel industry a guaranteed rage which urust then be
progresaively chsnged into a guaranteed, annuaL Lncome.
u._g9l{qgRvAN Er,EcTEp PEESTpENT Or rHE EUROgEAN
CoMMITTEE gr ICFTU METATWORKERS' UNIONSThe

lfetal

Commlttee (ICnru)

-

net Ln BruseeLs on 5 .luty

1965.

Bhe agenda included the foLlorLng questi,ons: ahtptnrllittng ln
the countries of the EEC: present pol1tical aepects of integraticn;
the car manufacturing inclustry Ln the BEC.
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The Conrnlttee noted the reslgaation of lts Preaiclent, l[. I. Baartt
and electetl l[. Zondervan, Presiilent of the Netherlanile ltretalrorkerEt
Unlon (ilw), as hle succossor.

uEETrNe 0F gEE SI(ECUTIVE C010[4[TEE 0F THE

lhe Executive Connittee of the fnter-Trade-Unlon Group of Uiners
ln Parla at the heailand Uetslrorkers (fCffu-nCSC) net on 2l Septenber
quarters of the French National ldlnerst Unior:, rrForce Ouvribretrr untlet
the chalrnanship of lf,r. A. Gail-ly.

the Executive Connittee considered. lnter al-ia probl-emg concernJ.ng
the nerger of the Cournunltice, rhich ras also to be exa:nined by the
Consultative Connittee in Rone on B antt I October.

In the context of this nerger, the Inter-fracle-Union Group ICFIIUwill rlenand nore vlgorouely than ever the application of the letter
and the splrit of the Treaty setting up the Ehropean CoaI and Steel
Cornrnunitys the safeguards and the appllcation of vorkers' rtghts vhLch
1t contains and representatlon of rorkers in the Connunity Institutions.
lptre Executlve Connittee e:rpects the ner Europe to be sonething
other than a rthrrope of honeLentlsrr anal capitallet rivalrlesr that it
shall be, above a1L' a hrrope of lork and lorkerg.
ECSC

?rH sEssIoN o3

THE EI'R0PE{N_CIUXqII, 0F TEE IMImNATIoNAI.,
SUPM.VISORY STAFF

?th Session of the E\rropean Council. of the Intarnatlonal
of C'lnristlan Salariecl Steffr Technlcians and $upervisory
Staff took place in Na.mur (letgiqn) on 28 antl 29 Septenber 1965.
She

Federation
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Delegations ln attendance expressed satisfactlon at the institutiont
after eight years of approaches and discussions. of special consultative
organizations with the E08C Elgh Authority to invettlgate the problens of
rhlte-collar workers.

fhe deJ-ega,tes of the International Federation of Christian Salaried
Staff, Technicians and Superviaory Staff hope that theee Jolnt Connitteee
1111 be able to carry out thelr business under conditions naking for
effective working.
The ]th Sesslon of the E\rropean Council of thie International
Federatlon has also follored rLth attention the general evolution of
European questions and the creation of European nachinery having an
effect on the organization of the I'ederation.

"The proceedings

of thie ]th Session of the E\rropean CounclL were
of M, Paul Seiler, Preeident of the
of the Federal Gernan Republic.

conducted undler the chairnanship
Christian Trade Union tr'ederation
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II.

THE IABOTIR IIOVIIMNNT AI{D EIIROPNAN IIyIEGRATION

acLI ( Ifalr) Dul[INEs fHE PRESEIIf
IN lHE

SITUATIo]I

COIIMUI{IfY

l

The Central- Presidtun of I'Associazioni cristiane lavoratori
italiani't net on 17 July 1951 Ln Rome and. considereil the present
sltuatlon in the Conmunity.

Belor, re reproduce certain parts of the
the end of the neeting r

documents adoptetl

at

"(The Central Pregidiun of ACLI),

(") conslderg that the slow progreas on economlc and soclal lntegratlon
gives rise to a grev6 risk of stagnatiorr I receasion of the deveLopnent of the continent and., conseguently, conEtitutes a future threat
to enploynent and progtess of the peoplesl
(n.) reeards the

of the long-tern aiu of a supranationala capituletion to tendencies naktng theneelves felt
on repeated. occasions toraxde coneervatieu, national self-$rfflciency
and a rejection of auch velues as co-op€retion, nutusl respect and
aband.onnent

Comnunity as

und.erstancltng anong people

3

(") reaffirng the alleglance of Chrietiaa rorkere to the itleal of
pol-itical unification of Etrrope anil the und.ertaking nade by the
lfiovement to support any attenpt to achieva the fina.l objective
representert by the effective promotion of the rorking classes
and their ettainnent to the position of responsibillty rhlch is
theirs by right ag rell as their parttcipation in the ner Srropean
soclety;

(a) appeals to all Chrietlan and. denocratLc trade unions and social
organitatione to lntensify practical co-orilinatlon of their effortE
to establ-igh witler agrsements on principles a.tral a cotmon platforn
for action to safeguard the d.enocretic evolution of Etuopean
institutlons and the pursuit of reel social antl econonic progres8".
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$unnss

tt r.
TO

I

l,$on. pnnsrDEilt otr' .6,cll (trtly)
COXCRESS

OF EIIROPEAN TOUTE

l't the Seninar for Euopean Stuallee held at Rlnini (ltefy),
I. Labor, PreeLdent of AgtI (lsaociazLonl cristia,ne lavoratorl ttaliani),
prepntcil a report on the aubJect of r tr$le problens of youth ln the
Erropca.n Connrnityn. Tlre leeting: raa orgenlzed. by tha ltaLtan Europeen
Iovenent for youn6 lelbera of afftliateil organJ.zatlong includ.lng menbera
and lsailere of n0ioventt Aclistarr.
I. Iabor euphaal.zeil the funda.nental neecla of European goaiety aa
they had been dlecovereil enal erarineal by young neuberg tod.ay r they
reell.ze that they ha,ve to have a par+ ln econonto and social progress
not only ln cla,irlng a faLr sha"re of prosperlty but elco in ordcr to
ercncLse effectively their right - rhlch is aLso a duty - to defLnc
rhat they rean by tbta iilee of prog?esa anil rhet lt lnpllca.
I'In oul aociety, the pace of ccononlc anil gocial d.evelopnent lg
raplil that young people nrn the rlak of belng faced rith oartaln
ilecLsl.oag rhLch have alraaily been uaile and rhich entall certaln cond.lttons be{ng rettr saLl I. tabor rho rent on to note that rrthc oliler
generatlona nstnrrally tenil to kcep for thensclvee the rlght to exercl.sc thlg cholcc rhilgt Lndugtrial soclety, oa the other hanril, rhlch
is beseil on a serieg of entl.rely ner vaLues, prooeeda on lta ray and
introduces a frole rango of ilehunenizlng factors
ilSLnce the lnterdependence of &ropean countrica lg a narked antl
irreversible trenil, the challenge of lnclugtriaL clvlLization ls etltlreeaed
vithout dlstinctton to aIJ. young people, E\rropeans and non-Europeane
ao

al.ikett.

The choice then preeents ltseIf with regard. to a vislon of the
future Arrope regardeil a's r'8 hLgher foru of hunan oohebitation aining
at the integratioa of national conmunlties by respeating their ossentlal
Yaluestr.

I'he Preelilent of ACLI pointed out to the young nembers antl l-eaders
of the Suopean lovsnent ths,t thc peopl.ee of &rope have shorn that they
gre the nost aalmre group for putttng lnto effect this klnd of lntegration rhlch mrgt indeetl leail to e supranatlonel system.
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EUROPEAil SruINAR OF TEE YONKERS' I,TSERATIOil IOVEIEXT (FSrXCE)

llontry ($atne-&-Iarne), 20- 2, Septenber l!5!
A six-clay gemLnar on E\rrope held. at lfiontry (France) rae attenileil by
forty national Leailere invited by the lead.erehip of ILO for a close
exa.uination of European construction.
coue

After a nunber of general. papers presenteil by I. Jeqn Durl-r, one of
the lfl0 leadere, devoted to &rropean queetions, offLclals of the Cornuunltles antl speakers fron the CEDICE presenteil the naJorlty of papers on 3
the tleve].opnent of in<lustrlal Europeg the goclal and. econonlc policy of
the Connon Xarket I the Conmoa ltarket and planntng; the Conon &rket antl
politicaL unlonl trade-unLon a.nd vorking-clagg novenentg ln ths Arrope
of the SLx.

In vier of the lnterest aroueed by thle enterprise, tbe IIO has
to prepare a netional programne of Ehrropea,n actlvltteg for 1965t
particularly tleslgneat for regional and brench nenbershLp.
tlecided
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III.

fROM TIIE TU PRESS

POLITICAL

PROBLEI.{S

nLA CRISE DE LTEIIROPET (European crisie) by A. Bergeron -rrForce
Ouvriire" (Fo, France), No. 1oo4 of L4'?'55r page 1'
In hie weekly editorial, t[s General Secretary of the French
ttWe have everJr understanding for the reactions provoked
CGr-FO rritee:
Ilowever, no
by the failure to respect undertakings already given.
doubt because we are accustomed to contract negotiations' ue can also
understand the desire to inprove and polish docunents whose far-reaching
inpll-cations are well known.

[The Conf6d6ration Force Ouvri.eiretr, A. Bergeron goes on, rrhas
always given its approval tp any enterprise with a view to speeding up
and snoothing the process of economic' social and, finally, poli'tical
integration of Europe in tbe direction of eupranational principles'
it is
However, today, we ca:r only take note of the brutal effect;
deplorable, even though it ie the logical consequence of the evolution
The Governnent has instituted measures, the result of whicb
of-things.is fo block the work of the European bodies.
rrThe uithdrawal of an ambassador can, no doubt, be interpreted as a
synbolic geeture but the order forbidding officj.als to continue taking
part in current work in aII spheree, in addition to that concerned with
This
pureLy agricuLtural mattersl is in our view nuch more serious.
aeclsion goe6 beyond what 6one people calL the hardening of the French
We depl-ore the ray ia rbich the Government has acted in this
attitude.
In any casett, A. Bergeron continues, rrthe Conf6d6ration
case (...).
force 0uvridre wil-I do everythiug in its power to keep ali've the hopes
engendered by the Europe€rn j-dea. The workers in their unions have
undertaken to proceed along the path towards unification of Europe.
They do not wish to abandon this idea (... ) they are aware that Europe
rryi11 only be brought i-nto being through much perseverance and hard work.
Tbey are also aware of the dramatic consequences of a final failure on
the econonic plane which would also extend to the social pIane. Tbey
and the peoples of Europe want a united Europe. This -durope must and
sill be brought into being.rt
rrtrrAvENIR DE LTEUROPE|| (The

future of Europe) by A. Bergeron of 22-9.65, page 1.

ttForce ouvridrett (Fo, France), No. Io15

Here, A. Bergeroa stresses the anxiety caused among trade-union
by the cri.sie in tbe Common l"tarket.

members

to

lrlt is not only the bbhaviour of our partners wbich ie questionedrt,
trbut the very basis of the freaties setting up the ECSCT the
Cornmon Market and Euraton.lr
he rrite6,

the attitude taken by the French l{ead of State irl
After criticizing
his press conference of p September I95r, the General Secretary of Force
Ouvriire writes: trlVe believe in the need to strengthen supranational
Is not the cause of
thej-r authorities.
bodj-es and not in restricting
the inadequacy imputed to the Conmunitiee to be sought in the way that
states, al} states, have often conducted themselves? Taking this path
would involve considerable risks for the construction of Europe j-n which
It haq enabled, and will enable in the future' improvewe believe.
It is
ments to be made in the living conditions of European rorkers.
more than ever necessary for worJd peace. For thls reason we wish to
6ee a rapid resumptioa of the talke broken off in Bruesels.
rrPresident de Gaul]e hae let it be underetoodrr, concludes
A. Bergeron, ttthat France wae ready to negotiate and take steps of its
Let this be done quickly, taklng care not to shatter that
own accord.
which has been built up with such difficulty.'l
(Wtrat vill it be nade of
'rDE ,.*UOI DE!,tArN SERA-I-rL FArT?"
tomorrow?) by A, Ivlalterre - tr],e Creuset - I,a voix des cadresrr (CCC,

France), No. 464 of 22.?.65, page I.

A. Malterre, President of the Conf6ct6ration g6n6ra1e des cadres
(French Confederation of supervisory staff) touchee upon the future of

the European Economic Conmunity in his editorial.
ItWhat would happentr, writes A. Malterre, Itif by some stroke of il1
fortune, the European Economic Community ceaeed to exist tomorrou for
one reason or another? Our country would find itself in the following
we would have to decide whether to continue the liberal
situation:
policy on international trade which we have been following since L958
orr alternatively, to revert to a policy of national self-sufficiency
based on customs barriers.
ttfs the first alternative at all possible? Theoreticallyr YBs,
since countrles much sma].ler than France such as Sweden and Switzerland
Howevert one must
have successfully followed this course of action.
not forget that these two countries are accuetoned to peace and that
their territory has never been occupied by foreign porere in the last
llO years. Unfortunately, tbis is not the case with France which has'
accordingly, had its eeononic development interrupted and slowed dorn
One nay ask whether the French
Nobody denies thie.
conslderably.
narket ie large enough to a1low our lndustry and our agriculture to
withstand J.nternational competition from other countries which are at
Would i-t
present membere of the Cornnunity and from the United States.
not be necessary to develop a sort of free trade area with other counBut with which countri.es? This is clearly a problem of
tries?
politics as well as econonics.
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rrIhe gecond aolutionrr, continueE A. l.[alterre, rrhas not been helpfuL
Hlgh cuatomg barriers have 1ed to the evolution
to France in the paet.
of a Halthuslen organization of induetry, conmerce and agriculture and
Let us not
to the lalntenaace of this archaic forn of organlzation.
forget that this policy, aa puraued by France between 19JO and 1938, le
verJ largely responeible for the twenty-five per cent decrease in induetrial- productioa between the beginning of the econonic crlsis aad the
firet year of the rar.rt
Fi-na1ly, the Preeident of the CGC points out tbat after the
preseat set-back hae been overcone, the ideal would be' for the European
EconorJ.c Gomuritt to be brought into being oa tbe terms laid down in
the Ircaty of Bome. trThis inpliesrt, A. Malterre points out, trthat all
partiee keep to their undertakings and that this Treaty, whatever ita
Fai.ling thie' it' is
ilperfectione, be appl.ied in l-etter and epirit.
neeesaarJr to keep i-a nild that the development of the EEC has been the
verJr basis of Frencb economic policy eince 1958. The breakdown of the
Comon ldarket rould thue entail radical changes wbich our economJr would
The expression |tausterity
have great d1fficulty J-n etanding up to.
policytr rould nost probably stage a come-back.
ILTEIIROPE CONTII{IIERA'! (Europe will go on) by A. Laval - trl,a n6taLlurgic s5mdLcalietett (tr'O, France), No. l.24 August-September 1965,
pap l.

Ihe General Secreta.ry of the. French Meta1 Workers (tr.O) comments in
his article on the declarations by the President of the French Republ-ic
at his prea6 conference on p Septenber 1955.
rrThe op{ni qtrr expreaaed by the President of the French Republictt,
rritea A. Laval, rrcoufl-rm ue in our conviction of the need to take
action rherever re can 60 aa to eneure, j-n the face of all oppositj-on,
the continui-ug constructioa of Europe and the contlnuing working of the
Connunity Institutions.
rri:'fe are Europeans by reason of our enotions and by our reasoning.
f,e lrnorrf, he adds, rrthat all the najor economic and social problems
faci-ng us today cannot be solved in isolation on a narrow national
basis.
Are re not anxious to see European action in the car manufac-

turiag industry and many other large-sca1e industries, a start made on
organizationr programning, investment guidance, on the nodel of what the
European Coal and Steel- Cornmunity has done for steel, thus avoicling many
of the disorders inherent in laissez-faire for which the workers always
hanl to foot the bill?
Even if the social and democratic Europe that we
rant is etill a long I[aJ away, nobody ca.n deny the tremendous progrees
achieved rithin the Connunity with regard to the well-being of workers
(...).
The uprard harnonization of their 1iving conditions makes
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continued progress every year with regard to earnings, the shortening of
Conmuni-ty
working hours, paid annual leave, safety and health of rork.
have enabled the setting of exemplary precedents ri-th regard
facilities
to the re-ali.gnment and readaptation of industrial, resources and in the
retraining of workers.
rrBut, for the free trade unions, the greatest achievement has been
the services rendered to the cause of peace and the brotherhood of men
by the construction of flurope so that, only a few years after the most
terrible and murderous encounters between neighbouring peoples, a'
repetition of those dreadful events is no longer possible. (...)
'fWe want to see a continuation of work on this ennobling edifice.
llle also want to see its extension to the other democratic nations of

this continent.tr

rrLES COMMUNISIES ET LTEUROPET' (The Connunists antl Europe) by
A. Bergeron - rrl,rouvrler des minesrt(fo, France), l{o.918 of 22.8.65,

page 2.

trThe connunists are
The General Secretary of the CGT-FO writes:
trying to deceive the workers when they clainr that the Connon l{arket
has increased contradi-ctions between the six countries coucerned and
that conpetition has been increased so as to benefit the strongest,
best-equipped nonopolies, nainly those of the Federal Republic of
Germany. They know very well that clashes of interests and rivalries
caused by conpetition have always existed.
ttThe very object of the Treaty of Rometr, he continues, Ithas been
to reduce differencee by providing for the pooling and co-ordination of
the resourcea of Germany, Italy, the Benelux countries and France, to
press on to found an economic union andr as we hope, a political union
which will be able to hold its own against the considerable potential
of the United States on the one hand and the Soviet Union on the other'
without thereby creating a situation where a united Europe rould
represent a threat to anybody at all,
ilIt nust be agreedtr, adds A. Bergeronr ttt,hat the EuroPean institutions have very largely accomplished the aj"ns they set themselves. The
Treaty of Rone has provisions, already referred to, the object of rhich
is to counteract monopolistic abuse ( .., ) . The connunists are lying
when they aeeert that the existence of the Common Harket has led to an
The very opposite is the case.
exacerbation of social contradictions.
the free trade unions of the ICFIU in the six countries are doing
everything they can v,rithin the European institutions to speed up
progress towards the harmonization we want. lioreovert they have
recently established a conuaon programme of demands rvith this very end
in view.rl
fn conclusion, the General Secretary of trForce Ouvriirett stresses
that trthe CGT wi11, naturally, follow in the footsteps of the Gonnunist
Party.
This will not stop it fron demandingr U-ke its sister
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organization in 1taly, the CGIL, representation within the institutions
of the Common iriarket in order to wage war on them from within'rt
This article was also reproduced in the rrl'rielt der Arbeitrr, the
publication of the DGB (feaerat Republic of Germany)., No. t5 of J.9.69,
page 4.
ilEUROPE - DU REALISME POUR ],ES EoMIvlESrt (Europe - Realisn for nen)
by G6rard Esp6ret - "Syndicalisnerr(Cfnf, France), No. 1O44 of ?4.7.55t

page 1.

Conmenting on the disagreement ln Brussels, G. Esp6ret, VicePresid,ent of the CFDT, writee: tt0ne feels like an onlooker at a game
where each player tries to force the next mant6 hand' one ineisting on

previous decisions, another on legalistic argunents and yet another
In fact, nobody pute his real cards on the table.
principles.

on

rryhether we llke it or not, Europe wil] be made by and composed of
people who do not think alike, neither in politics nor in economics and

But thisrr, G. Esp6ret adds, rrwe have
not in social matters either.
Our experi-ence in working together has made us
at the same time allowing a number of changes
to be made which are not altogether valueless.

known for a long tine.
tangibly aware of this,

ttFor sone people Europe has been a myth, a nyetique.
Todayt it is
There can be no going back. Even if one of the governnents
a fact.
It could
wanted to rfomashrr the EEC, it would not be able to do so.
or the adninistrative superotructures
suppreea the institutions
repreaenting the general interest but the vacuurn would be filletl by
those who are financial.Ly strong and whose apparatus is already set up.
Thie rrould sean an ever more marked trend towards a capitallst Europe
dominated by cartels.
ilDo the governments realize this sj.tuatj-on? Does the Conmiesion?
fhe work€rerr1 continues the Vice-President of the CFDT, rrcare nothing
Europe is there.
It has forced
for tactical subtleties or errors.
then to make sacrifices, adapt themselves to new circunstances and make
We have to go on in thi-s
coneiderable cbangee to bring it into being.
If we do not, too many things will be plunged into uncerdirection.
taintyl
the or6anization of firns, sales, the flow of trade, ecotromic
plans and co-operation rith associated countries.
rrWe have prefemed not to a.vail ourselvee of argumente baeed on
We are not forgetful of theee, but we wieh to
feelings or doctrine.
look at this problen ae it really ie.
The EEC wil-l be brought into
being, whether we like it or not.
It dependg on us whether it will
serve the people or naxroa, eelfieh intereets.
We ask the governmente
to note: first3-y, that they are ganblLng rrlth t,helr future role in the
integrated econonj-es that rj-l1 certainl,y come into being; secondly,
that the workere, who wi-l1 certainly be the victims of any organization
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of a ttregionalrt character without repreoentation of general interests,

would be obltged to take up a hard, ruthless fight.rl

Concluding, G. Esp6ret writee: rAnother lesson which the workers
nust learn frorn thej-r experience up to not is that the European tradeunion novement has so far frankly co-operated and achieved results
within the institutions wj-thout as yet thinking out its pl.an of campaign
It j-s high tine thi6 uas done, tine to arn orrat European level.
selvee Bo as to be in a position to suetain those of our representatives
who have been ca11ed upon to defend the i-nterests of the working class
and build a wider, rrore democratic Common llarket, such as that which we
desire and are deternined to create.rl
MARCHE COI'ftIUN

- EST-fL

CONDAIT{NE?'I

(Ie the

Conmon Market

"LE
dooned.?) ty Jea:r Boi-ssoanat - Itsyndicalisme Flagazinerr (CFDT, France),
October L96r, pa6es 22 and 21.

Jean Boissonnat recalle the different
tion and surn6 up the preeent situation.

stages of European unifica-

Arising from a disagreement on agricul-tural policy, rrthe present
dispute that has been going on since June isfr, tbe wrj-ter feels,rrwithout doubt the most serious since the very beginning of the Community.
trGeneral de Gaullerf , Boiseonnat feele, t'is usiag the failure of our
partners to keep strictly to the tine-linite
set out in the agricultural
time-table to cast doubt on the future of the institutions and machinery
More seriously, he is chargestablished by the Treaty of Rone (...).
ing our partners with aligning their foreign policy with that of the
United States rather than with that of France.rr

J. Boissonnat then strikes the balance with regard to the action of
the Conmunity ancl notes that rrin fhe agricultural sector, the French
farners had pJ-aced their hopes in Europe, a natural market for their
surplus producti-on. The African countrieer for their part, are nof,/
receiving aesistance from the nhole of Europe and not just from France.
rfDoes this mean that everything is for the best in the beet of all

possi,ble worlds and that the Conmon Market brings nothing but fortune ard
prosperity?rr Boissonnat has a number of anxietiee on tbis score and
points out in particular that rrinternational concerns are able to ehake
off state restrictions in a market rhich ripee out frontiers.
American
capital is able to settle in Europe, a contj"nent whj.ch is now as large

as lts own: Simca is taken over by Chrysler and BulI by General
Electric.
But i'.rhat is actually being threatened by the present crieis
in the Common l"larket? Certainly not the opening of the frontiere which
is in accordance with the widening of markets to the size required by
modern technlques.
Even if the Treaty of Rone is torn up tomorrow or
shelved, the countries of Europe riLl not thereby automatical-ly close
In all probability, the SFTA countries, the other
their frontiers.
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Europeaa countries rvbich are not members of the Coranon l'larket and the

countrieo of the

EEC

wiJ.l draw closer together.tt

Boiesonnat feels that "this would be perfectly acceptable to the
Economic frontiers would continue to be
Dutch and the Germams (... ).
fu the other hand, the unique distinguishing
thrown open (...).

feature of the Common Market, the establishment of an area wbich has a
The Gernans, in particular,
policy, would rapidly disappear.
would never again accept an agr5-cultural policy which from theiq point
of view combines everything that is unwelcome: reduction of farmersf
earnings and increas.ea in the prices paid by consumers. They wou1d,
Thus,
noreover, soon withdraw from any attempts 4t r,luropean planning.
the choice is not between the Common Market and a return to national
econornies but between free trade on the Anglo-Saxon nodel and the building up of an area in which conmon polici-es are pursued.
lrWe run the risktf, adds J. Boissonnat, frof finding ourselves in the
foLlowing parado:rical position: if France blocke the Conmon Market
because i-ts partners are looking too much in the direction of rlashingto4
she will- provoke others into setting up a free-trade area influenced
even more by America.
tt(...) The creation of the Comnon Market will not nagically solve
all the probl-ems of our age: more justlce and responsibiLity for
workere; the mastery of technical progress; the defence of peace; the
provision of aicl to the poor.
It does, however, place these problems
on their true scale whj-ch is no longer that, of a country of fifty
nillion inhabitants.
The eesential queetion i-s whether the old nations
of Eurppe are able to set up a power and conceive a pollcy which will
bring their means up to the leve1 of their anbitions (... ).
Thie ie
not a matter which concerns only governments. An inclustry-wide etrike
throughout all the firms of a particular industry in every country of
Europe would do more than a Ireaty to help on the process of unifying
t'he oLd continent and more than'a national strike would do for improv1ng
t,he lot of the workers.rt
conuron

The author puts forsard the vi-ew that fra strike at the Peugeot
works is going to have Lees and less chance of eucceeding - whether

there is a Conmon Market or not - wj-tbout sinultaneous etrike actions by
Fia.t workererr.

Ope). and

TTLTOPPOSIZIONE DI DE GAULLE NONEr TECNICA
I{A POLITICA'i (De Gaulle's
opposi,tlon ls politj-cal rather than technical), interview given by
Aritle Rosei - rrl3. 3.avoro itali.anott (UIL, Italy), No. ;iO of ?j.?.6j,

pa8e 5.

The articLe reproduces the record of an interview givea by Aride
Roesi, GeueraL Secretary of UIL-Terra (Itaty) to the nagazi.ne itTerya e
Vitart concerning the breaking off of negotiatlons ln Brueeels on the
financing of the common agricultural poLlcy.
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questioned on the causes which bave brought about the present
situation, A,ride Rossi is convinced that the failure of the negotiations is primarily due to the opposi.tion of France to the building of a
supranatj-ona} Europe. After pointing out that the European agricultural policy is of particular benefit to France, Rossi goes on to note
in this connectlon the criticism directed at the Government by the
French farmersr organizatione and excludes any poasibility of being
able to solve the problens confronting French agriculture by action.
confined to France.
"IL LAVORO ITALIANOTI, the official publicatlon of the UIL (ttaty),
No. 37 of 10.]-0.65, devotes an entire page (p.7) to the Extraordinary
Congress of the European l"lovement which was held in Cannes from I to
J October 1955. The journal publishes the texts of the resolutions
adopted, the addresses by ll. Dalla Chieea and H. Corti, Secretarieg
of the UIL and conmentaries siBned by C. Benevento and Contj.gliozzL.
t'f SINDACATI DI FRONTE ALLA CRfSI DEL MEC" (Trade unions and the
crisis in the Conmon Market) by M. Lispi - ItRassegna sindacalerr (CCll,,
lta1y), No. 69-?0 of 5.9.6r, page 25.
The author beglns with an analyeis of the cauaes underlying the
and rhat he ca11s frmonopolist concentrationrr in
the countries of the Common Market. He stresses that thie trend will
continue and become more narked, in spite of the present situation in
the Connunity, unless the labour movement generally and the trade unions

procesc of integration

in particular are able to eonmit thenselves rhole-heartedly to the task
of giving tangible expreseion to what is described as the rtdenocratic
European alternativerf .

Pointing to the inadequacy of the reactions shown up to now by
Brussels trade-union circlee and even by rorkersr organizati-ons of the
Left, particularly the French left-wing organizations which are still
wedded to campaigns conceived on specifically national issuee, the
writer enphasizes that the Brussels crisis presents an excellent opportunity for openj-ng up the yhole question of creating, as an alternative
to the Europe of the monopolies, a demosratic sorkersf Europe. In this
context, the author writeel trThe Cornnon Market crisis givee ua an
opportunity, over and above the need to do eo, of bringing up to date
and studying thoroughly our entire etrategy on Europe by adding to and
enriching the analysis which was begun some tine ago of the phenomena of
European economic integrati-on. fl
I'DE GAU],LE LEGT BOM ONDER EUROMARKT - OUERTGE EEG-LANDEN MOETEN
ALTERNATIEF STELLEI{!! (De Gau11e puts a bonb und.er the Conmon Market rrRuim
the other EEC countries will have to produce an alternative)

Zichttr (utcv, Netherlands), No. l-2 of L5.9.65, page ,.
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Eere Le an extract f,ron an arti'c].e rritten
Presidentte prese oonferencc of 9 September.

before tbe French

,tAnyone rho nay have ettU. had any doubts on the eubJect must nor
realize that de GaulLe hae only one thlng in nind: to sabotage abEo-

lutely rhat progrccsive ni.nds bave acconpllshed through their efforts
namelyr the true integration of Europe ae laid down i.rt
the Treaties of Parie ard Rone.

and gacrlficee,

rrlhe dispute coscerning the proposale made on agriculture

by the

European Connlssion has been only a pretext and the true cause of the
dispute is that de GaulLe does not rant the European Connunitiee to
It is now quite clear that the
have a aupranatl-onal character.
Conmunity ril-J. not come J-nto beiug wj-th a France ruled by de GauIIe;
we have feared this for some tine ancl our fears are now confirmed.

"If, horeyer, it ie trecessary after all to nake concessions uith
regard to the principle of supranationallty, tbe principle on which the
etrength of the EEC ras based and rhich gave the Conmunity so much
greater prestige and meaning than EFTA, rhy ahoulcl re not try to come
to some agreemerrt with Great Britaib and the Scandinavian countries on
the basie of a ner EEC, even if re nay be requLred to nake do with a
He feel that the only eolution is
Little leee eupranationallty (...).
to confront France and de Gaulle rith this alternative.ff
|ICRISIS IN DE EEGrt (Crl'eJ-s in the EEC) by il. ter Helde - trDe
Vakbewegingrr (tlw, Netherlanda), No. 16 of 7.9.65f page6 248 and 249.

In the first

and pollticaL

part of hls article,

the author outl5.nee the technical

background of the cri-eie rhlch came about on the night of
]O Juae. A,nong otber things, he expJ-ains the neaning of Regulation
No. 25,, the source of these difficul-tiee,
and the reasons why France waa
opposed to the Conmissionrs proposale.

He contlnuee: rfThe crleis in the Community i6 inportant mainly
because queetions of princlple are Luvolved: integration as against

national eovereigaty, parlJ.anentary denocracy aa against authoritarian

power.

trln the fLrst pLace, tbe crisls 1e oae that involves denocracy:
without an effective oppoaition in France, there can be no democracy
that wilr work 5.n Europe. Thia proveE once again that in nodern
Europel a1l countriee arc lnterdependent.rl
fhe author considers the lntentione of the French Government and
the neans it hae at 1te diepoaal for putting theee lnto effect.
He
concludes: trlt w1ll be dif,flcult for Europe to menage without France,
but France rilL not be able to nanage at a3.l, rithout Europe. We can
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tolerate a temporary exclusj.on of France becauge of Lts orn faults just
as weJ.l aE we can toLerate a tenporary exclusion of Great Britaln.
In all the nember counHowever, we have not yet reached that stage.
trlee there is stil-I a very etrong desire to find a solution and this
leade us to believe that it ie etill poseible to get the Brueeele
nachinery going agai-n by leaving the inportant decisione until later.
However, j.f we are to reach a satisfactory compronise, we eha1l have to
be both patient and firn and not give way to French blacknail.rt
This article bas appeared in most
'|NIET GElROUltlDtt (Not narried).
of the trade-union publications put out by the CNV (Netherlands) at tbe
end of Septenber 1965.
ttWhat we bad been fearing for eome time cane about at the prese
conference giveu by cte Gaulle on 9 September. France is in effect
refusing to take part in the European Econonic Conmuni-ty. De Gaulle
wants to revlse the Treaties of Rome, thus etriking a blow which would

go to the very heart of the

EEC.

ilOne canuot conoeive any event which rould be rorse for the future
of Weetern Europe, Ie it ettll- poesible, then, for natlonalism to
choke the growing Suropean nentaLity rith all the consequencea that nust
folLow? Ie Europe to return to the eituation of f914?

ttThe Chrietian trade-union movement hae alvays vigorouely canpaigned for the establiehnent of the Europeau Connunity because we can
expect fron such a community eoclal resulte and econonic effects shich
wil-I benefit European workerg, We have to ask oureel,vee nou what se
are going to do. t{e cannot go on as if notbing had happened. Nor
can we accept naking conceeelone to France. Indeed, an economic comnunity without European denocracy would undermine not only the j-nfluence
of parliaments but aLso that of the trade unions. What w1,11 be needed

is an entirely new rouncl of negotlatione between the five countries of
tbe EEC who eincereS"y wieh to uphold the treatles and continue rith the
work of buildlng Europe. In these negotiatloas the trade-union movenent will have to make its voice heard, ae it did when the EEC Treaty
I'ie aleo feel that other countrles in Europe should take
was drawn up.
part in these negotiatioae.
After alJ-, ue are not marrled to France.rl

''ITELCHE YORTETLE BRINCT DER GEUEINSAII{E UARKT?'' (WIat are tbe advantagee of the Common llarket?) by K.n, Friedrichs - ItD€r Geryerkechafterrr
(DGB, fG-Meta11, tr'ederal Republic of Gernany), No. 7, tluly 1965,
page6 24? and 248.

The author refers to the figures quoted by l,i. Eallstein, President
of the EEC Commission, with regard to the national product at constant
prices, industrial production and the movenent of rages and prlces in
the EEC. According to these flgures, ftthe average total of rages and
safarj.es per worker has increased by approximately 6Zl Aetseen 1958 and
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lg54 uhilst prices palcL by consumere have increased by some ZVl Ln the
period. During these yeare induetrial production has gone up by
about 5L% in tbe countriee of the EEC, bV 4]..4 in the United Statee and
by 2814 in Great Britain.

same

rrAe etriking as theee figures are, oner6 chances of being able to
enploy then to ove.rcome the scepticisn of the ordinary consuner are
very rel"ative. Ore rould be abLe to denonstrate the real success of
the EEC only if one knew what tbe econonic development of the EEC countrles uoulcl have been without the Conmon Market, and thie is obviouely
inposeible.
rrThanks to the EEC, the consumer ie now able to choose from a much
wlder arf,ay of goods. Thisrr, the wrj.ter feels, ttis where one can
prove the advantage of the Coruloa l'larket. But here, too, it J-o more
lnportaut for the coneumer to be able to eee the effect on prices. It
l-s pleasiag to Eoterr, he continues, rtthat tbe EEC Connlesion has now

clearly

recognLzed

this problen. In j.ts last report on activitiee,

tbe Connieeion attenpts, probably for the firet tl-ne, to note the concrete repcrcuaeione on the movement of prices of a large number of
coneuner goode, inoluding durable consumer goode,rl
friedrlche eade by notlng that rtthe Conmieelon has been able
through thie type of analyel-e to take a najor step forward. By givi.ng
atfention to reeording the infl-uence of tbe Connon Market on prioee of
different concuner goodsr one ia 1ed to recogn5.ze that one hae also to
take effectlve action if one is to gi.ve greater consideration than hae
hitherto beea the case to the iatereste of conoumere within the EEC.
Thls Ls absolutely incliepenaable and must be done soon.n
rrDRAussEN voR DER TiiRs DER vERBR.A"ucEERrr (The consumer has
been
l-eft out ln the coLd) by Apltzach - rrEolzarbelter-Zeitung, (OCn,
Federal- Republlc of Gernaay), No. T, JuIy 1965, pagee 14 and J,J.
a,fter d6sling La a previous series rith the European rnstitutiona
aad the trad.e unionar work in Europe, the author of this article
embarks on an anaS-yeie of the different aepects of the queetioa: rrthe
conguner iu the EECrr.
To the question: rhat benefita hae the EEC brought the coneuper
up to nou and rhat benefits rill it bring ln the future, the author
feele that one may repJ.y that rage-eartlere a.nd. coasumer6 have tral-l iu
all, had preeioue J.ittLe benefitrt.

ttone of the chlef ains, namely, the ehariug by
consuners in the
economlc succese of European integration is bedeviltea by the profit
notlve which hoLde inclustry ancl agri-culture in an icy grlp and is
€ncouragad by the Governnent of the Federal Republlc *itu-ite eeonomic

poLicy that ruas counter to the intereets of coneumerg.rl
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In spite of the spectacular reduction in custorns dues and the
increase in suppl-y, Apitzsch continues, the price of basic foodstuffe
ItThere is
has continued to increase without interruptio[ up to today.
a need to establish the reasona for this, on the one hand, in the
inadequate competition within the EEC (... ) but aleo in the establiehnent of European organizations for the narketing of farm products
bringing about an increaae in prlce6.rl
In conclusion, the author notes that the consultati-ve rights
granted to the EGC Consumertsr Committee, eetablisbett in L962, fall- far
short of those that would correspond to the economic importance of Lhe
group of consumers represented by the Connittee.
enough organized rrto
powerful
participate,
position
a
and acknowledged groupto
aa
be in a
ing, in the drafting of economlc po1-icy. It is high tine that the
Conmon Market came round fo respecting the princi-ple that, here too,
the customer is always rightrr.
The consuners, he belj-eves, are not firnly

(The i-nternational
''PROBLEMES INTERNATIONAUX DU MOUVEMENT SYNDICAL''
problens of the trade-union movement) - ttsyndicatsn (fCtn, BeJ-giun),
No. J0 of ,A.?.55, page 5.
trsyndicatsrr sets out how the Ord.inary Congress of the FGTB held
last May looked at organizational problems with regard to frade-union
activities and to the European Communities.
The FGTB feels that rra European federation of free trade unions
would best meet the needs of our continent rhj-ch is a compl.ex pattern
of interwoven traditions, customs and interests evolving towards unlty
and which has been in i-te tiriae the cradte of modern trade unionismrr.
lrtJith regard to organization, ttit i"e scarcely desirable to have in
Europe two groups of trade unionsr even if they are both represented in

the fCFTU European Regional Organizatl-on.

Union Secretariat wJ-ll- never be effective'and

The ICFTU European Trade
wil3- get bogged down in

unilateralj.srx and ItEurocracyrr if it is restricted to the Six, which has
In each country, rith the
a nunber of romanties in its ranks (...).
possible exception of the smaller one6, the trade-uaion novementrs r
Anong the Six, this could lead
attitude is tinged wj.th natlonalism.
to a rreuronationalismrr which would be }-ittle better than that shown by
the countries of the enall free trade area.
ilWe must insistrr, the article points out, nthat the six countries
of the European Economic Cornnunity shoul-d not nake any claimei or undertake anything which iryould make it nore difficult
or inpossible for
Great Britain, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Austria and Switzerland to join,
If they were to come into the Conmunity, the Europe of the rSixr would
become the Europe of democracy and broadly based progress (...).
Thus,
tbe trade unions in the Six should not insist on a trade unionist being
co-opted as such as a nember of the European Higb Authority.
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rr1his claimrr, tbe Journal addsrttis inspJ-red by the desire to see
by
trade untons syatenattcauy aseociated with all measures undertakea.
(.. ' ).
the Comnission, which wtll soon be the European High Authortty High
In the firat pJ-ace, having a trade unionist aE a nenber of this
Aufborlty does not in ltself conetitute a guarantee that the tradeIt
unlon movement will- be closely aesociated with the decisione'
might well- happen that this noember woufcl be enployed by the High
the
Auiuority on nissj-oas to trade-union confederatj-ons to put to then other
reasons which have leci the High Authorlty to do this or declde the
and give reaaons why the trade unione shoultt endorse euch actions and
Whilst the trade-union movement ought to inforn the High
decilions.
Authority of the workerst wishes' this High Authority would lay down ite
wishee to the trade-union movement wlth regard to what the workers
should do. rr
still on the same subject, rrsyndicatsrr continues: tfThere ia
another fundamental reason which can be put as a question: would you
agree that a trade-union leader sbould, as sucb and renaining in offlce
trade-union leader, becone a member of the government of your
"
"i
In eleven out of twelve countries, Austria being the sole
country?
In the aase of this 'tuPraexception, the answer would be a firra rNo! I
national governnent, just as much as in the caee of a national government, the trade unions must retain their freedom to disagree and challenge what has been done or ia being planncd'ff
rtthe
Another consj-deration put forward by trsyndicatsrr is that
standard
the
increasing
at
aim
European Comnunity must be denocratic and
of living of the masses. ALl countriee which become fu1l nenbers or
assocj-atis with a view to becoming ful} nembers should, in accordance
with the true facts, be democratic and progressive like the Si.x or the
Twelve. Greece is an associate of the EEC and has a democratlc eyeten
Events of recent
of government which is sonetimes, however, violated.
The rorki-ng clasees have a
weeks have afforded an inetance of this.
very 1ow etandard of living, which ie even lower when compared with the
Turkey is also an aeeociate of the EEC:
opulence of the wealthy.
denocracy iB at present being buj-lt up there although there is a long
way to go yet before tt ie firmly established; the 1ivin6; standards of
the working nasses are unbelievably 1or.
ItThe ttrade unions in the Sixrrf , the journal concludee, rfmust
ensure that EEC aid and aeeistance to Greece and Turkey relieve and
i-nprove fundanentally the 1-ot of the nasees and do not juert add to the

wealth of the rich.rl

(OUr SEMiNAT Of
'INCTRE JOURNEE D'IN}'ORI'{ATION DU 2 SEPTEMBRE 1t55II
2 September 1955) - "syndicatsrr (fcfe, Belgiun), No. 36 of 11.9'65,
pages 8 and 9.
The Cential. Organization of Belgian Metal Workers (fGfB) held on
Papers were read
2 Septenber a seminar devoted to European questions.
by M. Spaak, 15g Belgian Foreign l4inieter, and l'{. Th. Rasschaert'
Secretary of the ICFTU European Trade Unlon Secretari.at.
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l{. Rasechaert dealt with the subject of rrtrade-union activj-ties
in Europerr and brought out the reasons for the allegiaace of the trade
unlons to the idea of European integration and those which often led the
trade-union organizations to be in an j-nferior position to the enployersl
He identifies the follouing causes for these diffirepresentatives.
2. problens of
1. differences of language and nentality;
cultiee:
temperanenti t. disproportion in the
influence, representativity,
representativity of large national trade-union organizations, whether
confined to one profession or covering a nunber of professions;
4. differences in structure and occasional etructural complexities
between the organizations representedl 5. differences in the degree of
trade-union organization from one country to another; 6. Iack of unity
in the frade-union movement in certain countriee sith a number of paralIel organizations: soci-alist, Christian, unitedr etc.
ilIn shortrr, fhe speaker noted, rrwe have a series of conplex sociopsychological factors in which human nature hangs on to its 'indefeasible rightsr eone of which are negative in character.
trOf course, we have tri.ed to make improvements and sometimes we
have had a certaj-n succee6. It seens that, in future, the choice of

'intereet centrest will allow for a better perception of the problems
involved and the way of solving them. Industrial relations should be
regul,ated through regular and defined consultation between the parties
themselves first of all and then within the Consultative Conmi-ttee.
This tro-stage prelinninary procedure would have a good effect on subsequent relations wibh representatives of governntents and with officials
of the Community.rr
IIHET i.,181'i0Ra]Ii]Ui.i ,f;.N IIET VERBOND DEiT BEIGISCIIE NIJVERHEIDI' (]I)
"TEGEN EEN EUROPETS SOCIAAL BELEID!t' (The nenoranrlum of the delgian

Federation of Industries (II) Against a Belgian social policy) Volksnachtt'(lcv, I3elgium), i,lo. t? of 25.9.65, pages 5 and 5.

rrDe

which is devoted to the social aspects of the memoranto what the Belgian Federation of Industries
envisages in the social sphere in the duropean Cornmunity. The first

This article,

dum, refers particularly

part of the article comments on the text of the memorandum dealing with
national social problems. The second part deals with the part of the
nemorandun which is concerned with European social problems and contains
some of which are reproduced below.
comments and criticisms,
f'Certainly, the European Econonic Community has brought us social
progress since 1958. But can one say that thie is due entirely to tbe
to the
application of the provisions of the Treaty and, specifically,
tworking of the Common Marketr? Is j-t not neceasary here-to take into
efforte and fight waged by the
account just as much the activities,
workers and the trade unions? Should we not aleo take account of the
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high level of economic activity throughout tbe world since 1950? And
if thie expansion were to change into a recession, is it so absolutely
certain that epontaneous forcee generated by the working of the Common
Market woulcl necessarily safeguard harnonization in an upward cllrection?
No, it is necessary to have a social po3-icy specially worked out for
Europe.

ltThe empl-oyersr memorandum starts by confueing the concepts of
tharnonlzationr and rprog?esst. Even if there hae been social progreae
generally in Europe over recent years, there has not been the ealn€ o€aeure of harmonization. There renain considerable differences in wages
paid in different sectore, in tbe meaaure of security prevaiLing in
di.fferent countriee and there are etill coneiderable differences between
the different reg"ions of France and ltaly.rr

then goee on to epecify: rr$Jorkers aud their unione
organize
must first
themselvea aB strongly at European as at national
Then, at national leve1, they nust put claims which are in line
level-.
with the social development of Europe.rt
The article

ITPRESSIEGROEPEI{ IN DE EEGrt (Pressure groupg ln the EEC) by P. van
RijsterveLrl - frEvangelie en Maatechappijtt, No. ?-8, July-August L965,
pages r85 to t88.
fhe article ls dlevoted to a report dealing with rrpressure groups in
the EECrt published at the. beginnlng of 1955 by the European Institute of
the University of Amsterdam.

The firet

part sumnarizes the report.

llhe author
The second part ie entitled rrA valuable enterprteerr.
welcones the enterprise of the European Institute but feels bhat the
It j-s also
stucly has been canied out on a too restricted. scale,

claimecl that if the report contains certain truthe, it also contains a
The author is partlcularly shocked by the
number of inaccuraciee.
He also regrete the absence of a clearer
negative trend of the report.
deflnitton of what is neant by rrpreesure groupst'.

In the third part of the article which contains a nunber of conclueions, the author states that, in view of the situation ln the
European Connunity, it is absolutely neceeea.ry to contiaue and extend
this investigatj-on.
(Tbe Connon
"MARCEE COMiIIINa LES BANQUES, C'EST AUSSI LES. EMPLOTES'|
Market: the banke are aleo those who work ln then) - rrVie ouvridretl
(Cct, France), No. llo] of 2O.LO.65t page 11.
The article, as well. as another on the same subject pubJ-ished by
ttl,rHumanit6rr on 28 September, reports on the second conference of tradeuni-on delegatee from the central banke of the countri-ee of the European
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Conmunity, held on 21, 24 and 2l September. The conference, held in
Paris (the first conference waa held in Rone), sas attenited by CGT,
CFDIr trAutonomes?t and CGC representatj-ves from the Banque de France,
two unions of the Banca dtltalia and, representing Western Germany,
delegates from the Enployees' Union (OAC) and the hrblic Service and
tr"nsport Workersr Unlon (tltV, DGB). After an exchange of information
and vi.ews, it was ctgcided, according to itVle ouvridrett, to have regular
discuseions on specllflc problems arising from the existence of the
Conmon'ila,rket. The next conference will be held iu Western Gerrnany
some tinoe in the com5.ng year.
SOCIAL PROBLEMS

IA SESSION DES DELEGUES
(Safety and heaLth of worklng on tbe agenda of the ninersl
delegateer session) - rrl,r 6cho dee minestr (Cf"fC Miners, Fra',ce), No. 4ZO
of I-15 .?.65, pages 1-8.
''ETGIENE ET SECURITE A ],' ORDRE DU JOUR DE

MINEURSIT

trl.,r6cho deg minesrr reproducee the main part of the add.reeees to the
ninergt deJ,egate eession held in Paris on 8, 9 and lO June. An entire
rlay of this information neeting was. devoted to the action of the Higb
Authority on thie subject.
!'DIALOGUE DE SOURDS A I,A COMMISSION MIXTE DE ],A CECA'' (TAlKiNg At
cro6s purposes in the ECS0 TriparLite Connittee) - rrl,'6cho des minesrr
(crrc Miners, France), No. 4at of l6-tr.7.55r page 7.

The author of this article recalls that during the neetlng of the
Tripartite Conmittee held in Parie last June, trade-union representatives had agreed not to toucb on the entire question of the European
Miner's Oodo but to aek for a debate on two single points, one dealof the minerfe bonus and the other on
ing with the internationalization
the establishnent of a loyalty bonus.

The talks did not, in the author's opinion, Iead to anything very
much: many prod.ucers and governmental representatives showed evident
Once again, the talko ended in a deadlock.
iIl-rill-.
IIJOURNEES DIETUDES

ET DIINFORMATION SUR I.A READAFTATION

NELLE DES ACCIDENIS DU TRAVAILII (Seminar and

PROT'ESSION-

information meetlng on
rehabilitation of victims of induetrj-a] accidents) (CftC Miners, France),
No. 4a3 ot l-15.9.55, page 8.
ItL'6cho des mi.nesrr glves a quite detailed account of the seminar
and lnformation neeting held on 21 aad 22 June at Strasbourg on the
rrTechnical basis and social J-nplicatione of retrainingrr, organized by
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the Directorate-Genera1 for Labour Problensr Industria]- Organization
the Elgh Authority.

and Redevelopment of,

IL Y A IIN AI,Itr (Dortnund one year ago) by Michal Rigourdrninesr! (CGT-FO Miners, France), No. 912 of 4.7,6r, page 1.

ilDORTMUNDT

tflrouvrier des

H. Rigourd recalle the aine of the nanifestation of ICFTU
in Dortmund on 4 July 1954. He
points out that this inpressive interuational manifeetatlon of workers
uae the first dazzllng siga of the desire of the ninere to establlsh the
European Minerrs Code. Ee concludes uith the gtatement that the ninere
and sinilar workers want and rl-11 be able to build a eocially progressive, peacefuS. and happy Europe.
European Minere which wae organlzed

ttLtIMPAssEtt (DeadLock) by Ch. Cortot - rrl,e r6veil des mineurerl
(cer-ro, France), No. Ll-Z, July L965r page 1.

The Assietant General Secretary of the FO Mj-ners devotes his
editoriaL to the plenary seseion of the lripartite Cornnittee for the
He
Coal- t'lining Industry which took place on 24 JuJ.y 1955 fn Parie.
recapitulatee the varlous etagee of the queetion of the European
Minerre Code and etreEaes once agai.n the eignificance of the Dortmund
Manifeatation of 4 iluly 1954.
rrlt is to be regretted.rr, wr5-tee Ch. Cortot, trthat we couLd not for
the moncnt embarlt. on a harder ].ine of trade-union action at European
treve1 such aB a etrike that would, of couree, have been linited in one
aen6e al,tbough it would at the eame tLme have extended throughout the
countriee of the ECSC. In ny hunbLe oplnion, we shall onl,y get the
oppoeitlon to give way by reaorting to direct action. the need to act
is more and more in the nLnde of our members and lt l"s not out of the
guestion that tbey uiJ.1 come to an agreenent on tbis point one day.tr

In the authorrE vi€u, rrthe pLenary seseioo of the Tripartite
Connittee for the Coal MJ-ning Induetry held on 24 June in Paris rae
sterile, to eay the least, once again because of the 111-si11 of certain
employere and governrnental- delegatee. In eJ-nple termstt, concludes
Cortot, rrthe deacllock continues.rl
'ILA CONSTRUCTION DE ],OGEI'{ENTS SOCIAIIX - UNE SESSION DI INFORI.,IATION
DE LA CECATT (Socl-aL housing construction - an information meeting
organized by the ECSC) - ttAu travaill,t (CSC, BelgLun), No. 26 of ,.?.65,
page 7.

the CSC reekly reporte on the proceedinge of the lnfornatlon
neeting devoted to the actlon of the HiSh Authority 5-n the conetructlon
of soclal houaJ.ng. The neeting took pl.ace at Luxenbourg on 14 and

1l June 1965.
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LA

IILE MEMORANDIM DU GOUVERNEI.IENT ITALIEN SUR LA POLITIqUE SOCIALE DE
COIIMUNAUTE" (The Itallan Governnent nemorandun on the eocial policy

of the Comnunity) -trAu travaillrt(CSC,

pa8e 7.

Belgiun), No. 26 of ,.?.65,

ItAu travall!rt reproducee the main part of the Italian memorandum
to the Council of Ministerg.
I'FAIRE L'EUROPET' (Creating Europe) by DejoE - ItL'actionrr (rcrB,
Charleroi, Belgium), No.28 of 1.O.?.65t page 1.
The author gives an account of the proceedings of the meeting
devoted to safety and heaLth of working and j-ndustrial nedicine held in
Strasbourg last June and conments on the address delivered by the
Preeident of the Inter-Trade Union Group of ICFTU Miners and Metalworkers in the ECSC.

trPresident GaLJ.lyrr, Dejoe yrites, rralso nade a particular point of
underlini-ng the aeed for Lncreaeed financial resources iu order to
activate these inqulriea, notj-ng that there wa6 a long way to go before
For thie reatonrr r the author
tbis huge hune.n problen was solved.
etates, ttA. Gailly was quite right in putting forrard a vi-gorous claim
for increaeed repreaentation of workers in the various Epecialized
conn'i,ttees.

rl

In conclusion, Dejoe writes that rrGail).y has frankly put the
question: what is to bappen to these lnvestigatione and research in
the Europe of tomorrow, folJ-oring the merger of the three executives?
Organized workersrr, Dejos concludes, rrdemand that these reEearches
sbould be continued, extended and speeded up. The yorld of labour
nust have its fu11 place in the Europe which is being built.tr
AGRICULTURAI POLICI

(tuithout Europe
lavoro italiano" (UIL,

"SENZA L'EUROPA, DIFFICILE RISANARE L,AGRICOIIURAT'
rrll

to rationalize agriculture)
it is difficult
Italy), No. 16 of J.Io.65t page 5.

-

In hj-s artj-cle, the author refers to the conclusione reached by
participants at the ]rd Conference of Agricultural Workersr Trade Unions
in the EEC which was recently held at Bari.
In particular, the author streeses the need to inplenent an effective community social policy aa well ae a structural policy which wi1]
not only guarantee stable economic developnent but also add to the
productivity of action in the commercial sphere.
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REGIONAL POLICT

IICIEI

SOLA}'IENTE UNA

CERTEZZAI LA BATTAGLIA CONTINUA'I (ThETE iS

only one thtng certain: the battle witl go-on) by c. savoinl of L2.9.65-2.Io.55,
"Coirquiate clei lavorot, (ctsl,, Italy), No. ,8-t9
page6 12 and lJ'
This article preeents a close examination of the Action Programme
in the ephere of Regional PoLicy of the European Economic Community.
The document subnitied by the EEC Connj-seion to the Council of l'linisters
of
ie conei.dered ae the firlt effective contribution to the realizatlon
the alns of reglonaS- pollcy as Laicl dorn in the Treaty of Ronet within
the general, franework of etrengthening and developing the national
economies of the member countrlee.
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IV.

BIBLIOGRAPHT AI{D DOCI'UENTATION

EEC

IIEXPOSE SUR I,'EVOLUTION

DE I.A SITUATION SOCIAI,E DANS I,A

COMMUNAUTE

l!${tt (Paper on tbe deveJ.opnent of the social eysten ln the Con'nunity
in 1964), attached to the 'Eightb General Report on the Actlvitieg of
the Comnunity' i-n applying Articl,e L22 of the Treaty - Auguet 1965
(mimeographed edition), publiehed in French, Gernan, Ital-ian and Dutch.
EN

''LES

PROBLEI,IES DE

],A MAIN-D'OEUVRE DANS LA

COMMUNAUTE

EN 1955I'

in the Conmunity in L965), April 1955
(8f4r/Vv/I965/5), published in Frencb, Gernan, Italian and Dutch Price: Bfrs. 50; FF 6; tH 4.8o; Lit. ?5o; Ft. 4.1Q; 8s.6d.; $r.2o.
In drawj-ng up thie report, the sixth in the eeries, the Conmiesion
of the European Econonic Coumunity has folloued the nethod flnalized
during previous yeare. It has avalled iteelf of the co-operation of
experte of tbe Minietriee of Labour of l.lember States and it hae a.lso
consulted ite Comittee of EconomLc Experte as rell as professional
organizations of workers and enployere. The report takes account of
infornation and viewe coLlected during these coneultations.
ft analysee enpJ-oymont trends in the Conmunlty, outllnes general
tendencies and their determining factora a6 we1l, as glving a breakd.own
of the distinguishing features of the manpower eituation according to
country, profession and region. Furthernore, it traces the enploynent
outlook for the comi-ng months and nakes forecast estinatee for 1965
regarding the supply and denand of manpouer; finally' it sug:gestst
taking account of the outlook, certain meaeures for promoting econonic
expansion without friction and a better balance in the employment of
(Manpower problens

workerE.
PARTIE INTEGRANTE DE LA POLITIqUE
"LA PoLITIQUE DE CONCURRENCE,(The
po1J-cy on conpetition' integral
I.E MARCHE COMMUN"
part of economic pol.icy in the Connon ltarket), an addrees given by Hans
von der Groeben, member of the EEC ConnJ-eelon, Cha,irnan of the Working
Party on ConpeLition, to the European ParLlament at Straebourg on
15 June 1955 - published in French, Gernan' Italian and Dutch
(8L58/L/vr/L955/5) .
ECONOMI,.iUE DANS

IILA POLITIqUE REGIONALE DANS I,A COMMUNAUTE ECONOMIqUE EUROPEENNE'I
(Regiona1 polLcy in the Europea'' Economic Conrrnunity)(Reports of Groupe
of Experts), Brussels, July 1p54 $1'St+/t/VT/L965/5), publLehed |n French,
German, Ita].ian and Dutch - Price: Bfre. 12O; FF'J-2; D{ 9.6Oi

tit.

IJOO; tr'l. 8.?5; Ve.6d.; $2.40.
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I hae examined!
three rorkJ.ng partLes have been set up' No'
reglona} policytt; No' 2i ItAdaptation 'of the older
industrlalizod regLonsttf t{o. tz rrlnetruments of regional po]-icy in

nAime aad metboae-o-f

l{enber Stategrr.
ECSC

SUR LA STRUCIURE ET LA
''LES REPERCITSSIONS DU IROGRES TECSNIqUE
(fhe reporeuseions of 'bechnical

ToRMATION DU PERSONNEL DES ACIERfES"

progreaB on the structure aad trainlng of etaft
puuifened in Freach, Gernan, Italian and Dutch'

in the

etee'L industry)

the Eigb Autbority has Just publl-ehed under this title a new study
tratning in the lron and steel industry.
Tb.ls otudy is the second to aBpear in a eeriee of docunents,
of sbiab began iu l-954 and which are specially 6evoted to an
publication
-analyeie
of tbe effeet of technical progreee on the employment and iron
in the main production processes of the
training of ataff engaged
and eteel industry. it p"esents a cyatbtala of the results of research
carrled out.in rod"rtt steel yorks of the s1x countries of the Conmunlty.
The differeat types of, steel rorhe studied were thooe using the basic
Bessener procesl (Thonae), oxJrgen eteel-making, the open-hearth procese
(Sienens-Marttn) and eleetric furnaces.
on profeaslonal

IIREPERTOIRE DES CO}'ITTES RENDUS DES SESSIONS PLENIERES DU COMITE

of fhe
tA CECAtt (Index of reporte of pl,enary sessiorre
(fron
the lst
14'L'r965
to
26'L'L955
fron
connittee)
consultatlve
Ecsc
to the g?th aeseion) {:I-L5S4/Z/65/L), published in French and German.
Thle index refere to addresae6 contained in analytical reports
made by nembere a.Ed observere of the ConeuLbative Coumittee and their
deputils ac reLl ae by nembers and officiaLs of the High Aut;hority.
References are claeeified under headings correapondlng to the subject
dealt rlth in the Connittee fron the lst to the 9?tn eession.
CONSULTATIF DE

I'RESuI'IE DU RAPPORT POTITIqUE ET DU

],Jine

RAPPORT GENERITLI' (SUNNATY

of the Policy Report and the I}th General Report) - "ECSC Bulletinrr,
No. 55 - No. 1/L96, $?L7/z/65/L).
The Preeident of the High Authority, M. Dino DeI Bor preciented in
hj.s addre6ges of 24 Mareh and Ll, May L965 the rrPolicy Report of the
High Authorltyrt and tbe ttlttb General Report on the Activltlee of the
ECSCIT to the European Parl-iament in Strasbourg. A sunmary of theee
tro reports is given in the bulLetin.
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Euratom
?tL'ENERGIE I'{UCLEAIRE EN ALLE},1AGNEi| (Nucl-ear energJr in Gernany) by
W. Finke -rrEuraton Bulletinfr June J-955 - VoI. IV, No. 2t pagee J4 to
43, 1n French, German, Italian and Dutch.

rrl,'ENERGIE NUCLEAIRE AUX PAYS-BASIf (Nuclear energy in the Netherlande) by M. Eduard Hoeketra - rrEuratom Bulletinrr Septenber 1955, VoI.f,U,
No. 3, pages 65 to 73, published in French, German, Italian and Dutch.
ITLf IMPACT DU GAZ NATUREL SUR L'ECONOI.{IE ENERGETIQUE

DE LTEUROPE''

(The inpact of natural gas on the energy economy of Europe) by Jan
Leclercq and M. Van lvieerbeeck - frEuraton Bulletinrt Septenber 1965,
Vol. IV, No. 3, pages 74 to ?8, published in tr'rench, German, Italian

and Dutch.

EEC-ECSC-Euraton
|TTRAITE INSTITUANT UN CONSEIL UNIqUE ET UNE COMI,IISSION UNIQUE DES
ET DOCiIMENTS ANNEXES" (Treaty eetabliehing a

COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES

single Council and a single Conniseion of the European Conmunlties and
attached documents) - decieion of representatives of Governments ef
Ilenber States reJ-ating to the provisioaal establishnent of certain
Conmunity Institutions
and Services.
INFORMATION SERVICE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES

The Joint Infornation Service of the European Coln*unitiee (Coremon
Market, ECSC, Euratom) pubU-shes a series of doesiere in five languages
dealing with the most toplcal aspects of European integration.
The
dossiers recently published includet

in French, German, Italian
in German
in Italian:

:

rrDas

and Dutch:

ftPubli-cationerr l/L955

mittelstH.ndische Unternehmen i.n der

EWGtr

rrl,a politica

eociale della CECAr No. 14
poJ-itica regionale per lrequilibrato
deLla Conunitdt' No. L5
in Portuguese: rt0 que 6 a Comunid.ade europeiarr.
rrUna

sviluppo

These publ,ications are obtainable from the Joint Infornation
Service of the European Commuaities, 244, rue de la Loi, Bruesels, or
18, rue Aldringer, Luxembourg, or from the Conrnuni-ty Information Offices
in Bonn, Paris, The Hague, Rome, London, Geneva, Ner York and Washington.
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MISCELTANEOUS

ilLTAVENIR DES REGIONS AGRICOLEST'(The

future of agricultural

Editions ouvridres, Parie - Econonie et
regtons) by R. Livet - rrEconoml-e
et Civilieatlonrr, 236 pages - L965'
Hu:oaniene, Collection
After aeseeeiag the facts applyin8 in agri-culture today, regional
human
differences in basic etructure (disptacement of crops, relief'
the
autbor
etc',
naodernizati-ons
of
dLstributj.on
the unequa3.
""pft"fl,
a look at the future and analyses new frends ln agricultural
hae
regionallzatlon.
rrLE SITOIEN FACA A, L'EUROPETI (The citizen looks at Europe),
published by the Mouvemeat de lib6ration ouvriire (MLO) - J-5, rue de
Chabrol, Paris lOe.
Tbe authore put foryard this firet brochure, which is of a deeto
criptive character, aE an attenpt at a first step towards getting
card of the
know Europe. From the reblrth of Europe vla the identity
Si* "oa tie European inetitutione, thie number of ttEtudee ouvridrestr
brlnge us up to tne European Economic Connunity and agricultural
Europe.

A gecoad number ls envisaged for the end of this year' It will
be devoted to sociaL pol-lcyr the European consumer, European planning
and, the politieal future of the Common Market.

I et II)(Wage etructure and niscellaneous aspecbe of earned j-ncome - an international comparison) (VoIs. 1
and 2) - Birreau des recherches et draction 6conomlque (gRAfC) , 24, rue
de l6ningrad, Paris 8e.
According to the authore, if tbere is a close relation between
sage etructure and technical production factore, quite independent)-y
of po1-ttical-ecoaomic syetene, the Renault fitter and his counterpart
enployed by Austin and Ford shoulcl be paid according to the same
ttoijectivdi criteria as the man enployed by Volkswagen and Pobieda.
If, tbie is aot the eaee, the overriding lnportance of the econonic
syetem, viz. of ttpoliticett ie anaply demonetrated.
At the end of their rork, the authors of this study clain to have
ehown the abeence of any ninevitablelt .technical link between technical
procluction factors applying in any particular case and the systen of

'ISTRUCTURE DES SAI,AIRES E[
CoMPARAISON INTERNATIONAI,EI! (Tones

DIVERS ASPECTS DU REVENUB SALARIAL

remuneratioa.

,2

ITHISTOIRE DE L'UNITE EUROPEENNETT (fhe Uistory of European unity)
by Jean Lecerf, Edition NRF (Paris) Collection tfld6es actuelJ-eo[,
)8o pages.

In this book, J. Lecerf describes the different stages of European
Europe is advancing by fits ancl etarts but advancing
construction.
none the lees: following the success of the ECSC there came the failure
of the EDC; after the good etart made by the Conmon Market, the failure
of the attenpt to arrive at poJ.itical union (the Fouch6 pIan, etc,).
Jean Lecerf parades before our eyes a whole panorana and also takes in
the EEC aesociates in Africa and relations with the United States.
The author does not heeitate to include anecdotes, reports on convereations beard i,:a private and attenpts sketchee of personalitiee.

Ihe book has a preface by Jean Monnet.
ttLTEUROPE

ET L'ELECTRICIIE|I (Europe and ite eJ,ectrtcity)

by P.O. Lapie, member of the

ECSC

High Authority.

- a study

In its number of !. September 1955, the rrrevue des deux mondesrf
(Paris) publishes a study by P.0. Lapie, member of the ECSC High
.A,uthori.ty, on Europers energy problens, noting particularly trthe riaing
trend in electricityrr.
IIDIE SUBVENTTONSPOLITIK DER

EOHEN BEHORDE DER EUROPi{,ISCHE GEMEIN-

SCgATf FiiR KOELE UND STAEL UND IERE AUSWIRKUNGEN AUF DEI{

KOH],ENBERGBAU

(the eubeidies pol-icy of the ECSC High Authorlty
and its repercussions) by Ph. Benaecke (Westdeutecher Verlag GmbB Kijln
and Opladen).

DIESER GEMEINSCIII\flI|'

After analysing the reguJ-atione of the ECSC Treaty rhich deal with
subsidies and after a critical analysis of epecific neasure6 involving
fJ.nancial lntervention appl-ied by tvlencber Statee slnce the establlehnent
of the ECSC, the author examines in detail different proposals final-ized
by the Intcr-Exooutiye Working Party on Energy.
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NOTE TO OUR READERS

THIS }UBIICATION

IS INfEN}ED fO

KET]P THE TRADE UNION LEADERS

THE

COUNTRIES OT

OF

THE

EUROPEAN
COMMUIIITY IITFOR,IED REGARDTNG TEE

VIEWS OF DIFFERENT

TRADE-UNION

ORGANIZATIONS ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF EUROPE. THE OPINIONS
EXPRESSED ARE

TIIE

ENTIREIY

TEOSE

OF

AUTHORS, AND MUST NOT BE
TAKEN AS COINCIDING WITH THOSE
OT THE COMMUNITY INSTITUTIONS.
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